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Grand Entertainment Special Winter GOOdS 
 Alexander Hall j 

This (Friday) Evening 
 — December ist  
J* AW 9f the Red Cross Soc'“t> 

By special request the Pupils of the 
Alexandria Separate School System 
wül repeat the Entertainment given 
in honor of the patronal feast of His 
ixrrdship. Bishop Macdonell. 

Programme Commences at 8 p,m. 
Tickets 25 Cents 

GOD SAVE i’HE KING 

F. E. CHARRON 
Has a large range of Winter samples 
for Suiting, Trousering and Over- 
coating. 

Fur Garments 
Of alJ kinds, for ladies and gentiemeu . 
made or repaired at reasonable prices 

All kinds of cleaning and dyeing I 

Resoiütion of Condolence 
Moved by Councillor Simon, second- 

|,ed by Councillor Trouier,—- 
^ That whereas profound sorrow was 

felt by the whole community on receipt 
of intelUgcnce of the death at the front 
of Lieutenant Fraser Macdonald. 

I Be it resolved, that the members of 
I the Town Council express their sincere 
j sympathy with the l^reaved members 
' of the family of Lieutenant Macdonald 

in their great affliction. 9 
And that a copy of this resolution 

j be forwarded to them and also to the 
' Press.—Carried. 

(Sgd.) Ü. COURVILLE, 

I Resolution of Condolence 
j On learning of the death in action 
of Lieut. C. Fraser Macdonald, the 

J local branch of the Red Cross Society 
• Ml n J £ I ' !x expre.'ssed their sincere sympathy with ul6RQ3rry SOSnl Oî jiQriCUltUrC ben avod relatives in the following 

^ ^ ^ ’ resolution : 
] RESOLL J ION OF COXDOLF.NTE 

.'Moved by Dr. J. T. Hope, seconded 
by Mr.«. J. R. McMaster. 

Be it resolved that the members of 
the Society express their heartfelt sor- 
row- with l.i<ui.-Col. Macdonald, Mrs. 

I Macdonald and famiK- in their l>ereave- 
, ment. 
; And that a copy of this resolution 

be forwarded to the family and to the 
I Press.—Carried. 

(Sgd.) Oeorgina Macdonald, ^'ice-Pres 
Florence Hormley, Secretary. 

Eastern Ontario District j ALEXANDRIA :: ONT. 

DAIRY MEETIRG 
For the County of Glen- 
garry will be held in the 

PUBLIC HALL 

MAXVILLE 
On Friday 

DECEMBER 8 
At 2 O'clock p.m. 

L 1 let I ' . 
I>ep&i’ca\eL 

tne L-a.irv 
lie. 

-•'pices of the Provincial 
<'f A'„nculturo and 

raen'.s AssocinL-jii of 
•.ern Ontari 

Mr. G. G Pu'nlow. chief dairy ia- 
stiuctcî tor Eastern Ontario, Mr. 
L. A. Ziiteit. superintendent of the 
Dairy Scaocl. Kingston, Mr. Henry 
Gleiidiniung of Maniila, and ihc Dis- 
trict Rej lesentative of the Ontario 
Depaitnient of AgricuUnre will ad- 
dress the meeting. 

The h>cal dmiy instructor vvUl be 
present, ar.d report upon his work dur- 
ing thi' season. 

Mr. A J. Kohartfon. director for 
the di^îUîCC. will occupy the chair. 

At tl e cii'j-e of the meeting a direc- 
tor will 1-*- nominated to represent the 
district f. : Ziiv ensuing year. 

The local Board of Agriculture has 
ar.Taziged through the Provincial De- 
partment of Agriculture for public 
meetings to be held as under - 

F^DAY, DEC. iST, ALEXANDPJA, 
In the Fire Hall. 

MONDAY, DEC. 4TH, MAXVILLE 
In the Women's Institute Hall. 

i;CES., DEC. 5TH, MARTLNTOWN 
In St. Andrew's Hall. 

. These meetings will be addressed by 
Mr. Anson Groh, .Heston; Dr. Annie 
Bachus, Aylmer ; Mr. E. J. Higgins, 
Baina\ille ; Mr. J. F. McRae, Balns- 
ville, and. Mr. D. Edgar MacRae, Dis- 
trict Represenlatipe Dept, of Agricul- 
ture. 

Dissolution of Parioersliip 

N. sTOV, , 
PJ - -V . 

•. he a very important meet- 
r.c‘\v Dall y Act will be under 

;»nd every termer and far- 
v ne t.Hi. the interest of his 

n.r*ar:. ;•?- well asits monetary 
u.u not tail to be present. 

T, A, THOMPSON, N 

Secretary. 

Ladies are invited to attend the 
evening meetings. All persons are re- 
quested to attend the various sessions 
and show their interest in the import- 
ant subjects that will be discussed. 

Two Sessions daily, 1.30 and 7.30 p.m 

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE MEETINGS 

^ will be held at 

MAXVILLE, DEC. 4TH, AT 1.30 P.M. 

In Congregational School Room. 

MAETINTOWN, DEC. 5, AT 1.30 P.M. 
In the Public Library Hall. 

To be addressed by Dr. AnnieBaebus. 
J. F. MoRAE, 

Bainsville, Presidenl. 

 J. P. McNAUGHTON, 
"" Maxville, Secretary. 

! TO ALL WHOM VC M.VY CONCERN. 
’ Take Notice that the firm of Grant 

Mnnroe. Coneral Merchants, lately 
doing business at Apple Hill, in the 
County of Glengarry, has been di.ssolv- 
ed and the business will be carried on 

I by Win. G. Munroe. 

1 fSgfd.) William G, Munroe. 
I Witness—T. M. Johnston. 

Dali*<l November 22, 1916. 46-2 

Î NOTICE 
«   

X Change in Sabscrlption Rates 
4c 
4c Owing to the excessive in- 
4^ creases in the costs of material 
^ and labor for producing a 
T weekly newspaper, it is no 
^ longer possible to continue the 
4è old price of 81.00 per j-ear. The 
♦ publishers of the undermen- 
^ tioned weekly newspapers of 
^ the Counties of Glengarry and 
^ Prescott have in consequence 
2 decided to announce a raise in 
^ their rate from 81.00 to 81.50 
^ per year. 

The rate will come into effect 
on danuary 1st, 1917. 

Up to Januarv 1st, any per- 
son may subscribe for any of 
the undermentioned papers, pay 
up^ll arrears, or renew until 
the 1st of .January, 191S, but no 
longer, at 81.00 per year. 

After December 30th the rate 
will in each ca^^e be 81,50 per 
year, 

t-^igned) 

'‘THF NFAVS," 
Alexandria, Ont. 

'"i-HE TIMES," 
Alexandria, Ont. 

jiieut. G. Fraser Macdonald 
Makes Supreme Sacrifice 

‘KAS'l'RRN ONTARIO REVIEW" 
Vankleek Hill. 

'THE ADVOCATE," 
L’Orignal, Ont. 

‘THE ECHO," 
Hawkesbury, Out. 

‘LE MONITEUR,'' 
Hawkesbury, Ont. 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of The News. 

Dea*- Sir,—1 wUh to thank the many 
friends of their kindness, attention and 
sympathy extended at the time of . the 
death of my beloved husband, the late 
Alexander Forbes. 

Respectfully yours, 
Mrs. Alexander Forbes 

Maxville, Nov. 28, 1916. 

Glengarry Women of 
Toronto Entertain 

A moat enjoyable concert was 
by the Glengarry Woman’s Auxiliary 

: of Toronto on the evening of Friday» 
I November 17th, at Oddfellow’s HaU» 
j C^oUege St. Miss Evelyne Graham, l&a 
[ Passmore, Miss Vita Crooks^ Mr.Cam' 
eron, the well known entertainer, Mr. 
Chauncey -Johnson, Mr. Lloyd Amea» 
the Pipe Band of the 223th BattalioB» 
and war pictures given by. the Pathea- 
cope of Canada, TAd., gave a most 
terestlug and pleasant enteirtauimeiit. 
Everyone gave their services moat 
kindly, and the Glengarry Women ara 
much indebted to each and all.. Misa 
Evelyne Graham proved quite the etar 
of the evening, being recalled again 
and again. Her voice is one of excep- 
tional quality, and her rendition ol 
the old Scottish favourites was moat 
pleasing, her charm of manner adding 
a new attraction to the old familiar 
airs. She is one of the young singer* 
of whom we may exj>eQt to hear mor* 
in the future. Mrs. Passmore has a 
sympathetic and sweet contralto voioa 
which always gives pleasure, and Misa 
Crooks has a most brilliant soprano» 

I while Mr. .Johnson and Hr. Ames are* 
i both young men of great artistic pro- 
1 mise. The pictures were excellent, and 
j showed much that is of great interest 
I at present. 

international live Stock Exposition I 
Card of Thanks 

Int‘;rnational Mve Stock E.vposition, 
] Chicago, 111., December 2-9, 1916. J 
I Earn, 82C.90, soiug December 2od, 3rd • 
I and 4th, return limit December I3th, i 
j 1916. 

For further inforniatioa auply to 
; G. W. SHEPHERD,' Agent. 

To the Editor of The News. 
Dear Sir,—On behalf of the members 

of m\- family and myself, I wish to 
thank our many friends for the kind- 
ness extended during the illness and 

! sympathv shown, at the time of the 
i death of my belovei^ husband, the late 

Duncan J. Cameron. 
Sincerely yours, 

Mrs. D. -J. Cameron. 
Maxville, Nov. 23, 1916. 

are cordially invited 
_ to be present at our 

Christmas Opening 
' I 

:: which takes place :: 

Wednesday, December 6th 

Santa Claus •wires us that he is having a hard 
time along the route but will be here certain, 
and to tell all the children that he will an- 
nounce the exact date of his arrival next week 

Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting- of the patrons 

of Highland Uhiof ( heese Factory will 
be held in the school house, 3rd Ken- 
yon, Saturday', December 2nd, 1916, 
at 2 p.m. By order. 

W. ■}. -Smith, Sac.-Treas. 
45-2 

Notice 
Will the person who leu a stamped 

envelope containing a sum of money 
; on the managei:'s desk in the office of 
j Union Bank of Canada on Saturday, 
I Nov. 25th, communicat^ with Mr.Noad 
i at once. ' 
■ 46-1 Union Bank of Canada. 

Notice. 
Rebuilt College rooms, new equipment, 

extraordinary’. demand for graduates. 
New term Jan. 2nd. Send for catalo- 
gue. Brookville Business College. 

Lost 
On Monday, Nov. 27th, between lots 

9 and ll-4th Kenyon, a bag of flour. 
Finder kindly leave same with S. J. 
R. McDonald, Greenfield, Ont. 46-1 

A. 

mWi 
f 
Will J. Sin\psoi\ 

Simpson Block 

Alexandria, Ontario 

r VWW^ilV^^^^^^^^^^^WVW»V»VWW•^NWVyVWWV^Vl/VWW^WWVWVVW 

I Wanted 
A reliable salesman wanted at once 

to sell our special hardy stock for the 
St. Lawrence and Ottawa 'Valleys. 
Stone & Wellington, The Foothill Nur- 
series, Toronto, Ont. 46-5 

Wanted 
Young, girl or middle aged person 

for light housework, small family, 
good home and wages. Fare paid. 
Write Mrs. W. Horton, 23 Draper Ave., 

; Notre Dame de Grace, Montreal, Que. 

Car of Wheat 
j A oar of wheat has arrived at Green 
Valley—ft-ed flour and shorts also on 

I hand. H. I^efebvTe, Green Valley. 
' 46-1 

Carload of Oats 
A carload of Western Oats will be at 

Greenfield Station on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Dec. 6th and 7th. Leave 
your orders with D. J. McMillan, 

I Greenfi^d. 46-1 
I 

A great wave of sympathy swept 
over tlie town of Alexandria and vic- 
inity on Thursday of last week when it 
was learned that the name of Lieut. 
George Fraser Macdonald bad appear- 
ed as killed in action ahiong the casu- 
alties that day. Nothing was learned 
as to his death except the mere fact 
that he had been killed in action in 
the fierce battle fought on Saturday. 
November 18tb, when so many of our 
brave Canadian lads were cut down. 
The shook was all the more severe 
owing to the receipt by the family of 
a very cheerful letter from lieut. M-î<- 
donald the day before the arrival of 
the official message from Ottawa. 

Lieut. Macdonald, who was the *ec 
ond son of I.ieut.-‘'’ol. A. G. F. Mac- 
donald of Alexandria, O.C. 151th Bn., 
and Mrs. Macdonald (nee Fugeuie 
Hubert), was born in .\lexandi*ta- on 
the 13th of Septeml>er, 1391. After 
commencing hi.s studies with a gover- 
nc.ss and spending a year at the Alex- 
ander Scliool here, he proceeded to 
fx>yola Goihgr ^lontreal in September, 
1006. During the summer of 1911 he 
joined the staff The Bank of Mont- 
real at the lieiul office and was con- 
nected with that institution till the 
date of his cnU.stmrnt in June, 1915. 
WEiile there E- advanced steadily and 
made good in his chosen work, while 
at the same time he proved of great 
value to the Bank as goaler of their 
famous championship hockey team, 
which won the Banking I^eague honors 
for those four successive years. In June 
1915, he commenced his couree in King- 
ston and joined the 77th Battalion in 

■ Ottawa as soon as he had qualified as 
a lieutenant. His battalion crossed to 

> England last June and was immediate- 
ly split up, Lieut. Macdonald being 

j transferred to a Calgary Battalion.He 
i crossed over to France early in August 
I and was placed in command of a 

trench mortor. After taking part in the 
allied offensive for about three months 
this young officer was killed on Satur- 
day, November 18th. He was slightly 
over 22- years of age. His father, Lt.- 
Col. Macdonald and a younger broth- 
er, Hubert, arc now in England with 
the 154th Canadian Highlanders. 

Lieut. Macdonald had many friends 
in Alexandria, and messages of sym- 
pathy have been p>ouring in in great 
numbers to the bereaved family. 
his manly and upright bearing his 
unassuming demeanor and quiet good 
humour he had won a warm place in 
the hearts of his many friends, and 
not only his family but our historic 
county and the yDominion at large 

j poorer as a result of his premature 
death. The News joins our citizens 
generally in extending to his family 
and relatives the. most sincere sym- 
pathy. 

Wc reproduce the last letter from the 
gallant young officer to Mrs. A. G. F. 
Macdonald. His cheerful and optimis- 
tic spirit is .shown therein as well as 
his recognition of the sorrows of oth- 
ers who have dear ones to mourn, 
which is especially patlietic in view of 
the sad termination to what had pro- 
mised to become a briDiant career. 

France, 
Nov. 5th, 1916. 

Deart^si Mother,— 
I I know that I have been neglecting 
, you for tlie last two weeks or so, but 
i they have been very strenuous ones for 

us, and it is only now after some days 
rest that I have got the energy neces- 
sary for writing. 

I could not understand Marguerite's 
last letter saying that you had not 
heard from me for six wet*ks, of coui-se 
vsdth conditions as they are out here, 
a certain amount of mail must go as- 
tray and get lost altogether, but I 
cannot see how this could happen to 

three or four letters of mine. I receiv- 
ed Marguerite's letter of the 36th and 
hers of the 9th, within a day or so of 
each other. However Mother dear from 
now on if i can’t manage at least 
one letter a week, I am going to mail 
you a Field Post Card every day or so. 
(We call them whizz-bangs out hereaf- 
ter one ot Fritz’s well known shells.) 
It must have been awfully hard on you 
to pan with dear old Father and 
Hubert. You certaiuL- doing your 
bit and you do not know how much 1 
admire your pluck. I am wondering if 
the 154th has really sailed or w’hether 
they are still in Canada, as I have 
received no word from England. Don- 
ald D. R. wrote me a very nice letter 
from where else’ in France, and 
has in-. :tcd me if at anytime I could 
obtain a f“w dtiys li?a\ o lier*', to be sure 
and spend them with him and that ho 
would see that I was matle comfo.' table 
Tt was very good or him, but Î do 

'oillei-^ v-?r\ 
The weath- 

Lieut.-Col. Robertson acted aa chair" 
man, and was mo-t happy in hie i*- 

, marks. There was a large and repc*> 
aentative audience, among those pr#* 
aent being Mrs. J. Harry Pettit, Mn* 
r.. V. Rorke, Mrs. Alex. Fraser, th* 
Misses Fraser, Miss Pettit. Mrs. Camp* 
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Price, Mrs. McKee, 
Mrs. John Cameron of Iron Mountain, 
Dr. Hunt, Mrs. T. Harry Bowen, Mrs. 
Roderick McLennan, the MisseaMcI^on- 
nan, Mr. and Mrs. McEwen, Mr.Eugene 
McT/aurin. Miss McLaurin, Mrs. J. 
I.ockie Wilson, Mrs. MePhee, Mrs. Mo- 
Crimmon and opiny others well known 
in Cornwall and Glengarry. A num- 
ber of returned soldiers from the 
Spadina and College Street Oonvalee- 
cenk Homes were the guests of the 
evening, and gave an added :n':erest to 
the scene. 

There was a sale* of home-made 
sweets, which appeared to be very po- 
pular as evervthing in that line dis- 
appeared before the evening was over. 
After all expenses are paid it Is hoped 
that we will have between 60 and 70 
dollars to our credit, whicli. when one 
considers that the ticket.s were only 26 
cents. !,s very gratifying to those who 
by their interest and labour made it a 
success. 

M. LnoUe Fraser, Sec. 

iiuy prospect of leave for some ^ ('O’Sff-' EATtf V \A*D 
exiîLCts to go into winter 
soon, the lucky beggar, 

is getting pretty *-ooI 
now and unsettled with rain nearly 
every day. Cioing in and out of the 
trenches is a regular picnic, between 
getting sr.U(;k in the rand and slipping 
into shell-holes, and some of the lan- 
guage heard on occasions would c»-r 
tainlyyhe unprintable, though there is 
almost cause for it sometimes. It is 
wonderful to see the diffe^'ence in all of 
us an hour after we arrive at Billets. 
All the way in we grouch and grumble 
and IOO’K to be the most disguste<J 
crowd on earth, but a h<)t meal and a 
wash (after two or three days with- 
out one) and you,would not know the 
men. They pull out their Jack-knives 
first, and afte^: half an hour's strenu 
OU9 effort, the first coat of mud dis- 
appears from boots, putties and trous- 
ers ; then after considerable scrubbing, 
y^ur face is almost clean and the ra- 
zor can be used with effect. Ten min- 
u*«3 later the band strikes up a po- 
pular air (I Mandolin, 1 flute and I 
mouth-organ) and the boys sing and 
whistle until lights out. The life seems 
to l>e agreeing with me as I have cer- 

I tainly been putting on weight and 1 
will have to discard my first tunic as 
it is getting too tight for me and 1 
ecpect to see a button fly off anytime 
and hit someone in the eye. We are 
very comfortable in our Billet at pres- 
ent, of course the windows are miuu.s 
a few panes of glass, and the plaster 
>ccasionally drop« off the ceiling into 
iur coffee or down our necks, while 
the furniture I think must have been 
stored sometime ago. But little things 
like that do not worry us, we have got 
our sleeping-bags and our fire place 
works, so what more could we want. 
The people are beginning to get back 
to their homes in this neighborhood, 
though there are very few that do not 
show the effect of shell fire and are 
not in ruins. There is a small restau- 
rant going a few blocks away, where 
officers can get a very fair meal, an<i 
we certainly take advantage of it ev- 
ery chance that comes. Be.sides the 
meal and the very excellent wine, T of- 
ten run across a lot of my friends there 
and forget that there is a war on for 
an hour or two. I have received a 
letter from Katherine in Ottawa. She 
and Beatrice seem to be getting along 
all right and are praying hard for me. 
You asked me in your last letter,about 
Hubert's commission. An order which 
recently came out would make him too 
young to come over to France as an 
officer. I am sorry to say, otherwise 
T certainly would have approved cf it. 
though once out here there is n* >t f n 
awful lot of difference in the iwo. J'e- 
ing qualified though wili alwa>s Iit*lp 
if the opportunity offers itself. I o.av* 
been with the Battery for .sometime 
now. I like the work and get along 
fine with the other officers and we are 

The bis'ing pubiv' a’’-' showing aurii 
enthusiasm ov::‘r the 'iioney raising 
sale in orogr. ss at Hu.-T's store. Bar- 
gains beyon'’! any vet known are to ba 
obtaineil during the safe aiul prosper 
tive purchasers should lose no time ba 
taking full benefit 'oy buying early. 

Notice to Advertisers 
If advertisers will let the 

News have their copy early in 
the week, it wili E)e greatly ap- 
preciated by the management 
and proper display will be as- 
sured. 

all great chums by this time. Theg* 
is one married man among the &▼* 
of US and another engaged. TEie lat* 
ter amuses me very much. He will rit 
down and write small volumes, not 
letters, to the fair damseL I don't 
know how he do ■- it, but he siirelv i» 
a wonder. Mar. e's parcel arrived 
a few days ago ....u i ■•ertainly a{^>re- 
ciated the contents. The candy waa 
not very fresh, I think because the tin 
was not air-tight but the socks and 
cigarettes were fine. Tell her she can 
repeat the dose anytime she like*» 
socks, handkerchiefs and tobaooo (Hud- 
son Bay) and candy are always ver|r 
acceptable. 

You all seem to have enjoyed camp- 
life in Barriefield this Summer md I 
am sure it did you all good and 1 
hope we will be all together next year 
to do it all over again. I suppose 
l.oulou is back in Montreal once 
she certainly had a nice loi^ holid.ay 
and will be sorry to leave you all- 

I read in an English paper of the 
dreadful accident and death of Mrs. 
Street, She was a fine woman \nd I 
am certainly sorry for the poor old 
Coi. 1 wish Donald would bender n^ 
:sympathies to Mr. Shepherd and teÛ 
him I ran across some of Lewis' old 
officers not long ago and they all 
9ooke so highly and nicely of him. I. 
have not heard how Donald came oot- 
at the Fair yet. I reoeided bis letter, 
but there ia so little to write al>ovi 
out here, that 1 have only written t<x 
vou so far. I will close now dear wtUi 
fondest love to all at Gatiry Fen, 
largest share for your dearest seM. 

Your affectionate 
fraser. 

F.S.—What's the use of worrying? 
If there are any good 3oa{» taken dSy 
time ^nd me a copy for my pocfcsl- 
book. eipecially ol you deer. Lov*» 

i’raesc^ 



Tbe ;>iews, Alexandria, Qnt., December 1, 1916 

Cbc Glengarry news 
WILUAM AiUKELL, EDITOB. 

DECEMBEK I8(, I9I« 

The Goyernment and the Nickel 
Tbe HOD- A. E. Kemp, in addressing 

the Conservatives last week in Tor- 
onto, said : “Canada is doing aH Brit- 
ain asks. The <icstination of every 
pound of Canadian nickel is known.” 

'fhe Hon. Mr. Kemp^s statement not- 
withstanding, it ie authoritively known 
that the German sub. Deutschl£ind 
wliich sailed last week from an Amer- 
ican port, carried in her hold three 
hundred and sixty tons of nicked pur- 
chased from the International Nickel 
(’orapany in November, 1914. 

Perhaps the (îovernment will thus 
continue to as.sure us that no C'ana- 
dian z»ckel has found its way into 
eneany bands. The fact remains, how- 
ever, that the nickel is now m the 
Dentscblaiid's hold and that it was 
pimhnwwi innce hostilities began 

been made head. He can probably be 
I depended npo« to ac<^t the edvioe 
I of experts in purely military matters. 

Mr. Kemp’s Kuavity and his ex- 
pertness in the use of the ‘^glad 
hand” will undoubtedly be a great 
relief to Sir Robert Borden, who, ac- 

German Slave Raiding In Belgium 
Since the beginning of October the 

two provinces of Belgian Flanders have 
been the scene of tragic outrages upon 
the civil population, 'fhese provinces I 
are in tbe army zone, ana are thus • 

cording to his own written testimony, ■ subject lo the military authority, | 
has had to spend much time in tbe 
last two years composing ■snarls re- 
sulting from the characteristic blunt- 
ness of Sir Sam Hughes. The said 
suavity and glad hand should also 
be useful to the government in the 
attempt to win back to the fold 
many Conservât i vc su pporl ers 
have been forced over to the 
ing ranks of the critics of the 
ernment. 

Mr. Kemp’s administration of the 
militia department will watched 
with interest bv all and wit'n sym- 
pathy even by l.iberal.« who are more 
concerned in the efficient conduct of 
Canada^s t>c.rt in the war than in 
fortunes .of the political parties. 

th- 

Windsor GotmcH wil 
erem^t to reconsider 

I hibiting Sundav paj’rri 

ask the ( !<)\. 
the order pr<s- 
iri Canada. ? 

Government Could ! 
Have Guarded Prices 

The Government could have guarded 
against present high prices if the 
matter had been taken in hand as it 
should have been, two years ago. No- 
thing was done, however, to organize 
('anada for war, and in consequence 
unreasonable prices prevail with the 
alarming possibility of their going 
still higher. 

At the present time, butter is fifty 
cents a pound. You may not have the 
fifty cents but you must have the 
butter. And then there is the terribly 
high price of veal to consider r too 

^ many calves have been, slaught 'red and 
prices may still grov worse. 

A certain lady, old enough to know 
better, was heard to tell a young ; 
housewife ; “Use veal in the pie, my 1 
dear , it’s much cheaper.” An increase 
in the demand for veal means 
a soaring in the price of veal and puts 
the price of beef beyond the reach of ; 
the average family. Bet the young ! 
housewife use beef in the pie and keep 
down the prices- j 

The Governments are putting up a 
dandy show, via., orders-in-council, ! 
which comt^ine into a shuttlecock as 
l>etween Ottawa ;fùad Toronto, with the 
I*rovinciat Attorney-General as limited j 
liability policôm^,The fact is,' of 
course, thaB our rulers at Ottawa have ^ 
not yet tome into i the perempib^ j 
mood which, belongs to war measures 
against e.^tortion. 

A certain wise mab, "^ho was at 
Ottawa during the sessions, and who, 
it Was said^ was in the EÎorden Cab- 
inet for three w'eeks', withdrew at the 
last moment—showing his great wis- 

.Rjven Sir SaJm Hughes savs 
tish ermstitufion was not built on or 
dere-in-council.»’ 

i 
At any rate, Hon. Mr. Kf*mp won’t 

be r;;i.lled upon for a wliile to review 
any Lroop.s in a «"iust storm with a 
temperature aroiiml !hb | 

Visotjwni Grey is Oie only 'MinislHr | 
of Foreign Affairs in n belligerent 
country who was in (office at the be- 

; ginning of the war and who remains 
in office. \ 

I whereas the re-st of Belgium under Ger- 
man occupation is subject to the civil 

, administration, of which Baron von 
Bis.sing is the head. On Oct. 3 a de- 
cree was placarded in the towns and 
villages of the region repro<lucing a de- 
rision of (iertnan TTcadquarters which 
conferred upon the tnililary authorities 
the fK)\ver to compel, by force if ne- 
cessarw all non-invalids dependent for 
their livolihpod upon others to under- 
take work away from their homes. 
The decree was directed against, the 
unemployed of all classes, and espe- 
cially against the men thrown out of 
work by the .closing hf factones after 
;h'» t.^rtnan seizures of nil raw ma- 
•crials. These men, deprived of means 
c>: suiisi.stence, became dependent for 
iheir food uprm th<' local municipal 
MUihorilies. 

'J aking advantage of tliis fact, the 
f‘veuse of the Germans was that they 
•uust tn.ke these Belgians out c)f the 
War zone (o a place where they could 
h'’ of .some serviec and at the same 
iirn*' earn their own living. 'Phe place 
(,? safety was Germany aTid the “meth- 

; od” was slayerv. 

Will Try to Live on 
40 Cents a Day 

: Two brothers of the new 
empress, Princes Xavier and .sis’i- 
Parma, are serving in the tk.Igian 

j army. Pre.sidcnl I’oineare receir.lv de- 
corated both tl)e princes with ih'^ 
Cross. 

Wa 

Liberal represetitatives of nearK .">o 
.Ontario constituencies gntlieri‘(! 
guests of Hon. f;. 1>. Grahatn and Mr. 
P. P. Pardee at dinner in the Ont.ario 
Club last week and dealt with 
patriotic an<l provincial problents con- 
fronting Canada and Canadian l.ib- 
eraliets. . They were the candidates 

^ chosen by the various riddng to carry 
I the banner of Idbcralism reinforced by 
I the presence of their Ontario leatler^ 
anb other representative Liberals.. 

Crumbling of the Machine 
Beepatches from the Western front 

repeatedly c^sert that the morale of 
the German soldiers has broken bad- 
ly. They surrender in hundreds, 
whenever they get the chance, and 
are joyful that they are out of the 
inferno, h’requently come tales of an 
individual British or French soldier 
capturing a score, or fifty or even a 
hundred Germans. They throw down 
their arms, throw' up their hands, and 
willingly run their own barrage fire 
to get to tbe Allies’ receiving depots. 
The symptom is most significant. The 
real spirit of the conscript is being 
revealed. In the early part of the war 
German soldiers fought with a dogged 
belief in their own invincibleness. 
They had been taught that all they 
had to do was to obey, and the 
mighty machine of which they were 
part would crash through any 

Frederick Palmer, the great American 
War Correspondent, vrho has been with 
the troops at the front since the ci')m- 
mencement .of the war and was« in Bel- 
gium whep the Germans invaded the 
brave little country, predicts the final 
and complete triumph of the 
Nations. He says the war may last 
well into 1918 and the only hope of 
an earlier termination is in providing 
the Russians with pleiity of war mun- 
itions, In speaking of the British 
Army Mr. Palmer says ; 

“It is impossible to live as I have 
done with the British soldiery and not 
to admire their courage and cheery 
spirits,'’’ he continued. “Watch them 
singing as they go into battle, many 
of them never to return, and come sing 
ing back again aft^'r the attack is ov- 
er.” Are we downhearted. No ! 

Twelve emplo\cs of the f'hicago 
Health Department began a two weeks’ 
expeniinem intcMid<><l to demonstrate 
that a person can live properly on 10 
cents a dav. , 

\r the (u'st meal, l)rcakfast, served 
.'ll oclock, Dr. John 1). Robert- 
son. Health I'ommissioner, directed 
the c’.iel squad” to learn to eat slow- 
!v. asserting- that “the faster you eat, 
•hf more \ou oat.” Forty minutes was 
allowed tor breakfast, the menu for 
which consisted of fresh ay^ples, liver, 
!->acr)n. one egg-muffin, butter and cof- 

Lacii dieter was pledged to deny 
himself all nourishment except the 
mvals prepar<Kl at the School af Do- 
mestic -Arts and Science. Doctor 
Rolvrtson announced, however, that 
thev miglit drink water, chew gum 
and smoke, if they desire. » 

The experiment is attracting wide 
attention, e.specially among physicians 
and economists, number.s of whom 
have asked for specimen menu.s and 
report.s of progress. 

Six men and .«ix* women are making | 
the test. Throughout the two weeks 
they will pursue their regular voca- 
tions in an attempt to keep conditions 
as nearly normal as possible. At the 
out.set the weight of the 'women varied 
from 16-lf to 110 pounds, and that 
of the mon from 220 to lT7-i pounds. 
The heavyweight is Doctor A. »T. 
i^tokes, (hiof of the city’s food bureau. 

Cbarlottenbnrgi) Tp. Council 
The ('harlotlenb,urgh Council met on 

the 14th day of N'dvember. All mem- 
bers present. 

The Treasurer was authorized to 
make the following payments ; 

Cornwall Standatd, printing tax 
slips, asse.ssment forms and advertis- 
ing Court of Revision, S15; Oliver Du- 
puis, 'I pieces of cedar at T-Ac. each, 
Î6; Freeholder, advertising voters lists 
and court of revision, $C: T. 1). Carlyle 
1-5 feet bridge covering, 8]S ; .1. A. B. 
McT.ennan, balance due re T.affamme vs 
Charlottenburgh, S17.7.5; D. V. -T. To- 

i bin, hemlock ftirnished 0. Major for 
, culverts, 8.*i ; Estate N. M. ATcC.illi^, 
coods furnished .Ios. H. Goodfcllow 

; while commissioner, ?l.5.77; Hugh Fer- 
guson. right of way fc>»' tempoi'ary 
bridge in Sth ('on., S2ff^ .lerryLagrue, 

; hauling bridge covering, W. . 
I Barrett, services as overseer on con- 
: Crete bridge between Sth and 9th Con. 

days at ^3..iff per day SllO.25; G. 
V.. {'lark, services seleoting jurors, 
*3.70; clerk .selecting jurors. $3; reg. 
births, marriages and deaths. S^fi.SO. 
expense in connection with revision of 

I voterj? list $9.3.62, fens re Hope and j Rns.s<‘ll award, tot,al S107.95 ; .\.T>ogic, 
work in Sth C'on. and drawing/ ]wpes 
to WilUamstown. ?fi9..A0; Estate of N. 
M. McGillis, cement furnished 0. Ma- 
jor, Com., S40.90 ; «T. Riley, 03 loads 

i gravel, *0.30: .1. ,\. Kennedy, building 
I culvert at lot lS-9th Con., ^ ; D. A. 

Dixon, repairing tools $8.60, 630 lbs. 
I steel, *31.50, san. notice $1.2.5, total 
I $41.3.5; Peter Ijauber, brushing road 
; along D. Grant property, $7 : Frank 

(Juinn, tyle, $158 ; Donald M.cKillop, 
work done on 7th Con. and King’s 
Road, $4; Alex. Pieur, fixing culvert 
on River Road, $45: Frank Bain, 50 
loads gravel at 12^c, $6.25: •T.Y. Mc- 
Donald, 3 bags cement. $1 .f^; H. Le- 
febvre, pipe, $109.70; Hugh McDonald, 
wire furnished on drifted road, $11.40; 

, M. -f. McT>ennan, services in connection 
with concrete bridge River Beauclettc 
T>r{tinage Scheme, S5t, culvert in Mil- 

1 liamstown $10, ditches and watercour- 
I SOS Act $22. total $80: Jerry Riches, 

19 rds. wire fencing along drifted road 
$2.85; .1. R, McDonald, work perform- 
ed on his section to Nov. 14th, $92.25; 
AVilliam Gordon, sa'wing bridge cover- 
ing, $2.55; M. A. MoDermid. 200 rods 
wire fencing on drifted road, $.30 ; 0. 
Major, building bridges and work per- 

^ formed in his section for October and 
to November 14th, S412.09 ; G. “Watson, 
account of salary, $100; Cornwall Gen- 
eral Hospital, $200; Hotel Dieu $200. 

i Clerk to notify Cornwall Township 
Clerk that the Commissioner neve»: 
gave any authority to have work done 
on Boundary Road, therefore Charlot- 
tenburgh disclaims any liability for 
work performed. 

Treasurer’s Land Tax 
TAKE NOTICE that the list of lands 

for sale for arrears of taxes in tbe 
County of Glengarrv, being GLEN- 
GARRY TAX SA*LE DISTRICT 
-NUMBER 3, has been prepared and 
that copies thereof may be had at my 
otfice and that the lis't was published 
iu THE ONTARIO GAZETTE, on the 
26th day of August and on the 2nd, 
9th and 16th days of Sej^tcraber, re- 
spectively, A.D. 1916, and that in de- 
fault of payment of the tax'es'the lands 
will be sold for taxes. J 

Dated at Cornwall this 1st day of 
November A.D. 19J6. 

JAMES IL 
Counties’ Treasurer. 
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N0ÏICE TO CRIDITORS 
In the matter of tbe Kstste of Peter 

Alexander Huot, late of the T'own o< 
Alexandria, in the County of Glen- 
garry, merchant, deceased. 

Notice is hereb\’ uiven imr.^uant to 
R.S.O. 1914, Chap. “121, Soc. .56 and 
amending Acts, that ah per.sons hav- 
ing claims against the oslate of Peter 
Alexander Huot, late of tin- Town of 
Alexandria, in the County of Glen- 
garry, merchant, who died on or about 
the second day of October, 1916, are 
requir<Ki to deliver or send by post 
to tbe undersigned executors their 
names and addresses and full particul- 
ars in writing of their claims and state 
ment of their accounts and the nature 
of the security, if any, hold by them. 

And take notice that after the ninth 
day of December, 1916, tlio executors of 
the Said Peter Alexander Huot, <leccas- 
ed, will proceed to distribute the as- 
sets ot the said deceased aniong the 
persons entitled thereto, having re- 
gard only to the clairns ot which they 
shall then have had notice, and the 
.«aid executors witl not be liable for the 
assets oi the estate, or any part there- 
of to anx- person or persons, of whose 
claim or claims they .-«hall not then 
have had notice. 

Dated at Alexandria thi-^ tenth day 

Rev. J. W. Dulin, Ah*xandria, 
•i. A. Jv. Huot, Hawkesbury, 

Executors, 
Donald A. Macdonald, 

’Their Solicitor. 
Ry 
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How Famous Tanks 
Were Envoived 

Stacie. But the German array system 
makes the soldier only a machine. 
Some of the peasants show spirit, but 
tremendous strain, such as the Allies’ 
artillery fire, tells on most of them. 
The break-up is beginning at the bot- 
tom of the machine. At home, we 
may feel well assured, the German 

Tribute to Memory 
ot Sir John Boyd 

Bench and Bar united in Toronto 
last week in paying a tribute to 

i the memory of «Sir .Jolm Alexander 
j Boyd, Cfiiancellor of Ontario, who died 
i at 2 o’clock Wednesday morniug after 
I au illness of les.s than a week. In the 
j Chancery C’ourt room at O.^goodo Hal], 
j Mr. Justice Hodgins presided 
j gathering of barrisl**rs and benchei'S of 
t the Law Society of Upper C'anada. 
I “'J'he career just dosed,” he .said, “Tia-< 
j been of great value to Canada.” Sir 
[ .lohn Boyd, he continued, had been 
j known for his simplicity of character, 
I kiiiollness of disposition and almosi 

I ^ • -X- I passionate love of tlie law. TH.s iudg- 
masses are almost m agony waiting , 
and crying for the end ot the war. ; h,ad'drawn more 

df'oply from the wells of English undefil- The power of l^russianism hold: 
them fast in the clasp of the machine, 
however, as it yet does the humble 
soldiers. There is no chance for the 
distressed civilian masses to get out 
of their predicament. There is not yet 
sufficient feeling to cause serious in- 
ternal troubles. But the quick sur- 
rendtr of the German privates, and 
even of some officers, on the Somme 
front, even, w hen they outnumber 
their assailants twenty or forty to 
one, betrays the crumbling. The vast 
and wonderful military machine may 
vrithsiand a good deal of such disin- 
tegration without losing its main 
tovm and etmctuie, but as the strain 
upon it increases, the break-up will 
be more symptomatic. It is a ques- 
tion of how long the war lords can 
hold the machine together, and how 
overwhelming the Allies can make 
their pressure. If they make it ter- 
rible enough, they can accelerate the 
decomposition remarkably. 

Sir Sam’s Successor 
Inasmuch as the campaign which 

finally put Sir Sam Hughes out 
of business (with his own help) 
was engineered largely in Toronto, it 
is fitting that Toronto should be 
called upon to provide his successor 
as Hinister of Militia. The Prime 
Minister was fortunate in having 
available a gentleman apparently so 
well fitted by training and otherwise 
lor the responsible post as Hon. Mr. 
Kemp, of Toronto. IKT. Kemp ie a 
anoocMful business man, is accus- 
tomed to the direction large * af- 
fairs, and as chairman of the War 
Pnrehases ConunisBion has doubtle» 
obtained a good woricing knowledge 
(pf th# departing of which he has 

ed. The late Chancellor, said Mr. Justice 
Hodgins, was a link with the great 
judges of the past and his death clos- 
ed a period of judicial history. 

“There has pas.sed away to-day a 
distinguished lawyer,” said Dr. John 
Hoskin, K.C., treasurer of the Law So- 
ciety. *'VVe were fellow-.gtudents and 
were called to the bar on the same day 
He was a man of ripe scholarship, an 
able lawyer, a distinguished jurist and 
an eminent judge, who held the scales 
of justice evenly.'^ 

\ 

American ComblRes 
Control Our Fisheries 
. ! 

That American companies control j 
the fish output of the Dominion, and ; 
in this way make it impossible for 
Canadians to purchase fish at the 
price they should reasonably pay in 
view of the great supply in Canadian 
waters, was the statement made by ; 
Prof. E. E. Prince, Dominion Com- 
missioner of Fisheries, in addressing 
the Empire Club yesterday Dr. Prince 
thought that (’ana<lian fisheries should 
be rid of foreign control, | 

Anothw serious charge made by Dr. j 
Prince was that the country’s fish re- ' 
sources wore being prodigally wasted, I 
by wasteful methods of fishing and by ! 
the destruction of spawning and im- 
mature fish. I 

The Commissioner stated that the 
country’s fish supply was one that 
could be made absolutely dependable. 
The war was affecting the most sup- 
ply and the people should be turn- 
ing to fish. 

Who de.-^erves chief credit for the in- 
vention of the famous British “tanks”? 
In the opinion of the Pall MallGazette 
it is Commodore Sueter, whose name 

mentioned with the names of two 
or three others by Mr. 1-loyd George in 
the House of Commons. The Mail and 
Empire correspondent in I.ondon in- 
terviewed a Canadian and inspected 
plans wliich contained the germ of 
the “tank” idea and which had been 
submitted lo tiio War Office some time 
iviro. hui it appears that by this time 
Die tank had been worked out inde.- 
o.uidentL- by other inventors. Com- 
ruodoi^Sueter is a man. who might 
well T)(î expected to handle, any prob- 
lem in a higlilv original and success- 
fvii way, and since he was concerned 
with the invention ot the tanks, it is 
• ifile natural for those who know his 
record to gi%e him the lion’s .share of 
credit. A few years ago he was rc- 
cogni/ed as the leading BritisTi au- 
ihority upon submarines and his 
work upon organizing this branch of 
•he service is still regarded as the 
standard. T.ater on lie turned his at- 
tention to aeroplane.s. and has been 
called the maker of the Royal Naval 
Air Service. 

FIRST AN ARM0IÎEÏ) OAlt. 

The experiments which finally led 
to the perfected tank were begun 
early in the war by the naval author- 
ities when they decided that it was 
necessary to have an aeroplane base 
in Dunkirk, with temporary bases 
far inland as possible. It became ne- 
cessary to devise some sort of ai'mor- 
ed support cars that could go from 
Dunkirk to the other bases with 
equipment and supplies, and success- 
fully run the gauntlet rifle lire. 
Experiments were at once begun by 
('omraander Bampson, who has fre- 
quently been mentioned in connec- 
tion witl) aerial work, to produce 
«uch a car. H had to be got together 
at once, to be built in fact almost 
over night. Several were put on the 
road, but they were not .'••uccessful, 
the steel plates not being thick enough 
to resist rifle fire at point l)lank range. 
Event ualb’, Tiowcver, cars were built 
which were capable of making fair 
speed and carrying heavy enough 
plates to ensure the safety of the oc- 
cupant.s from ordinary rifle or ma- 
chin«'-gnn fire. 

THE TURRET TOP. 

The exploits of these cars attracted 
the attention of the War Ofllre, which 
was then trying to devise something 
along the same lines, but apparently 
the army stuck t(5 its ov-n plans, and 
the navy was left to dc.\f.>lop the 
'ffand sTiip.” Commodore Sueter had 
seen the armored cars at Dunkirk, and 
had a mass of information concerning 
them. He knew their advantages and 
their defects and it became lii.s duty 
to eradicate the laltr,-. The most 

Trading Vitti thn Fnemi 
A “wine merchant of Rheims namrsd 

Gulden has been convicted by the court 
martial of the sixth region of shipping 
360 cases of champagne, valued at 
42.000 francs, to the German Emperor, 
by way of Buenos Ayr-es, Gullden, who 
was the Emperorks champagne merchant 
before the war, has been sentenced to 
to five years’ imprisonment, a fine of 
20.000 francs and the loss of civil 
rights fo»’ ten years.—Press Despatch. 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. 

Everything in leather goods, books, 
etc., ■will be shown at McT.eister’sDrug 
Sto»’e for Christmas presents. AH 
easily mailed. 

glaring weakness or the armored carr. 
was their failure to offer any prelec- 
tion fit all from -nii'ers al.'ovc them. 
Riflemen in trees or on housetops 
could pick of? the oecnimnLs of the 
cars with er;se. (.'onmuxlore Sueter 
then tlKAîght of the turret top, which 
was accordingly recoTnmenfled. This 
added mat(?riali\' to Iho weight o? the 
cars, but it was found 1hf.it there wore 
several siandfii'd <’hasds capa])le of 

fjftcT much ex- 
turret-topped 

sustaining 
perimontal 
ears were pr 

It, 
rk thr- 

•duc-d. 

mcf TO cwiToiis 
In the matter of the Estate of 

Edward H. Tiffany, late of the town 
of Alexandria, in the County of Glen- 
garry, Barrister, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.O. 1914, Chap. 121, Sec. 56 and 
amending Acts, that all persons hav- 
ing claims against the estate of Ed- 
ward TTerbert ’I'iffany, late of the 
Town of Alexandria, in the County of 
Glengarry, Barrister, who died on or 
about the fifteenth day of March, 1916, 
are required to deliver or send by post 
to the undersigned executor their names 
and addresses and full particulars in 
writing of their claims and statement 
of their accounts, and the nature of 
the security, if auy, held by them. 

And take notice that after the ninth 
day of December, IU6. the executor of 
the said Edward H. Tiffany, deceased, 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the pc*r.«ons 
entitkîd thfireto, having regard onlv to 
the claims of which h^' «hail then have 
had notice, and the said executor will 
not bo liable foi' tlie as-siJ-j o? the* 
e.state, or any par*^ Thereof, to any per- 
son or persons of '^hose i-laitu or claims 
he .slial] not then have had noD’eo. 

Dated at .\Lxnudria thi' 
of November A.D. ini6. 

T'oth Day 

AIP 

Bv Dcuiahl 
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cdonalrl, 
Solicit',r. 

[ Fisher 
I Scott, 

,\ SKIUOU'2 DEFECT. 
. Tiiese cars lai'iiefl orily .machine 
guns, and it WHS realiztd that they 
Would be much more effective if they 
could carry a gun capable of hurling 
a small shell, ’i'his, ot course, involved 
added weight and iho strengthening 
of the whole structure of the car; but 

I the naval .authorities tackled the 
j problem, and Commoflore Sueter was 
= presently abb* to produce a car that 

could carry a heavy gun, was mobile, 
and Could resist gunfire, its occupants 

I being absolutely jirotceted. It seemed 
, that the ^ffand battleship” had been 
evolved, and Mr. ('^hurchill and T.ord 

both approved of it. Sir Percy 
however, threw cold water on 

th(^ scheme, and argued that the size 
of the new car would make it an easy 
target for hostile artillery, and that 
it would be wrecked before it could 
be brought into action. It was admit- 
ted, of course, tliat against heavy ar- 
tillery fire the tank could not survive. 
THE PICDltATT. SYSTEM. 

Instead of then aljandoning the 
idea with which he had grappled for 
nearly two year.s, C'ommodore Sueter 
hit upon the notion of adapting the 
IVdrail system to the “land battle- 
ship.” Immediately all information 
upon the subicf^t was gathered from 
the Bfiti.sh Isles and the United 
States, ami it was not. long b(*fore the 
builders of the tank.s were .able to give 
Mr. Churchill. F.loyd Geovgi* and 
othe**.s a domonstration of the powvr.s 
of the “cateryiilh'r” in forcing wire 
entanglements and surmounting ob- 
stacles. It was then decided that the 
idea had been carrie<'l far enough to 
(x) of great praetical value, and orders 
were given for the building of a large 
number of the tanks. They were con- 
structed in England with the greatest 
st'crecy, and when they appeared in 
France they astonished the British 
soldiers as greatlyt as the Germans. 
Whether they w’ill continue to be ef- 
fective after the Germans have learn- 
ed all about them remains to be de- 
cided.-Mail and Empire. 

BflTICE TO CREOITDRS 
In the matter of the Estate of Sarah 

Mcltae, late of A part of ix>\ No. 12- 
9th Concession of the Township o: 
Lanca:?tcr, in the County of 'Dengarry, 
.spinster, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given nur.'^uant to 
R.S.O. 19W, C’hapter 121, .^ec. .'0 atd 
amending Acts that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Sarah McRae, who died on or about 
the twenty-second day of October A.D. 
1915, at tbe Township of Lanca:-iter, in 
the said County of Glengarry, aie le- 
quired to deliver or send by post to 
the undersigned Executor a*. Glen Rob- 
ert.son, their names and addresses and 
full particulars in writing of their 
claims and statement.? of their ac- 
counts and the nature of the security, 
if any, held by them. .-\nd take ■notice 
that after the second day of December 
next, the Executor of the said ,*arah 
AIcRae, deceased, will procewl ;o dis- 
tribute the asset.'î of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled 'hereto, 
having regard only to the claim:-; of 
which he shall then have had nc.iice, 
and tlie said T'^xecutor shall not he 
liable for the assets of the --st.ate or 
any jiart thereof to any person <-r per- 
sons of whose claim or claims he^hall 
not then have had notice. 

D. A. K. MoDONATJ), 
E.xecutor. 

Dated at .Alexandria this tenth day 
of November, 1916. 41.3 

Lost 
Three yearling heifers, from Chish- 

olm's pasture, St. Raphaels, two red 
and ■white, one black and white, right 
ears taken off. Finder please o^mmun- 
icate with Jos. Bergeron, Williams- 
town. Ont. 44-8 

YOUR WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 
ÊERHAPS you haven’t been thinking much 

about it — just taking for granted that 
$1.00 a year is a right price for The 

News, year after year, let other things.cost 
what they may. But you are a reasonable 
being, and so can see that the price of a 
weekly newspaper should no more remain 
“fixed” year after year than the prices of such 
common things as 

oeeis'.eai 

sagar 

coal 

boots 

wheat 

potatoes 

clover seed 

inotor cars 

lumber 

horses 

land 

G AN you think of any other commodity 
except newspapers and their like whose 
price has remained unchanged and un- 

changing year after yearWhy, then, should 
your newspaper’s price remain forever the 
same—the same, for example, as when you 
could buy 

a cord of wood for $1.50 

a bushel of wheat for 50 cents 

a common fowl for 25 cents 

a dozen eggs for 10 cents 

a pound of butter for 12 cents 

a cow for I25 

JJIHE war has brought to a crisis a condition ot things 

which has vexed puolishers for years; the selling-price 

of their newspaper. It has sent prices of paper, ink, type 

and supplies skyward. It is costing us many more dollars 

a week now to produce The News than before the out- 

break of war. Where do we get off at?—in the slang 

language of to-day. The answer is : we must get more 

for The News. And so on and after January rst the sub- 

scription price of The News will be $1.50. 

You are rea-onable, and so we count on you 

to meet the necessities of the situation cheer- 

fully. Three cents a week for your local 

newspaper — it is worth the price, is it not ? 

less than the price of B “Smoke” 

B Ü C 

: STEEL: 
RANGES 

We have received a carload of these 
beautiful, heavy, durable Steel Ranges 
that have to be sold this Fall. If we can 
not show you better value for your money 
than you can find elsewhere we will give 
you a Stove for nothing. Isn’t this worth 
looking into ? See also our big assort- 
ment of Coal and Wood Heaters before 
you buy, e.t 

COURVILLE’S 
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Ninth Annual Fifteen 
Days Sale an 

Unprecedented Success 
And Continues For Fifteen Business Days Only 

V.; ,o, —-.“"T-r 

ÿTX. THE GREATEST MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITY 
Ever offered the buying community of this county. This will be the 
biggest profit-sacrificing sale we ever attempted. Everyone waits for 
Simon’s Annual Sale. They know from experience that the bargains 
are genuine. 

Simon’s Sales Satisfy 
Every Bargain Offered is Simon’s Price 

NEVER BEFORE IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD WAS MERCHANDISE SO SCARCE AND SO HIGH IN PRICE 

NEVER BEFORE IN THE HISTORY OP OUR BUSINESS HAVE WE HAD SUCH A LARGE AND 
COMPLETE STOCK IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. 

We bought before the rise in prices and we offer these goods during this Sale at prices even lower than last year. 

V firm 

Bo One of the Thousands 

r/ho are Saving Money 

$25,000.00 Worth of High Class Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers for Men, 

Women and Children^ Men’s Furnishings, Furs, Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Groceries, 

Crockery, Etc., will be placed on sale and every article will be reduced in price. 

H«^WE GUARANTEE EVERY ARTICLE BOUGHT FROM US TO GIVE ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION. 

WE TAKE IN EXCHANGE EGGS, BUTTER, DRESSED POULTRY AND HAND PICKED BEANS 
We print below only a few of the new prices. Make out your list of all your winter needs and then come to this store and get our sale prices. You don’t have to believe 

all you hear, but you must believe what you see. Come—let us show you. 
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Groceries 
ALL PURE AND FRESH STOCK 

2 Cans Salmon foi*  
lbs. Granulated Sugar for  

14 lbs. Brown Sugar for  
Z lbs. hest Green lea, worth 40c. per Ib., lor  
5 lbs. Rice for     
7 lbs. Rolled Oats   

lbs. Rolled Oats    
-1 Bottles Ksscnce for  

1 Pkgs. Corn Starch  
'2 lbs. Large Prunes       
3 Plugs McDonald Chewing Tobacco   
Z Plugs Old Chum or T. 4o U. Smoking lobacco  
1 lbs. Hand Picked Beans  
Corn, per cail    
Tomatoes, per can  
Seeded Raisins, per pkg    
7 Bans Comfort, Sunlight or Surprise Soap   
4 Pkgs. Spices  •   

All other Groceries recmceo m pri<y» a." well. goods sola 
chants. 

.25 
1.00 
1.00 

.96 
.26 
.25 

3.S5 
,25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.15 
.20 
.10 
>26 
.25 

to mer- 
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Rich Furs for Men 
and Women 

At below manufacturers’ price.s today. We bought early 
and paid cash, we can sell them all. 
T.adies’ Jlampster Fur-lined Black Cloth Coats, Sable Collars, r^. 

$50 for     27.50 
I.adies’ Hampster Fur-lined Blade Cloth Coats, Sable Collars, reg. 

price $75 for     35.00 
Ladies’ Black Russian Beaver Cloth Coats, quilted lining. Sable Col- 

lars, reg. price $25 for.    13.50 
I.adies* Plush Coats, Sable Collars, reg. price $65 for  28.00 
Ladies’ Fine Black Beaver Cloth Coats, lined with Muskrat, Mink 

( ollar, reg. price $126 for    67.50 
Ladies’ Best Astrachan Jackets, reg. $15 for  27.50 
Men’s Racoon Coats, only a very few, these are very scarce, at  47.50 
Men>s Marniot Linf>d Coats, Russian Otter Collars, best Russian Bea- 

ver Cloth Shells, reg. price to-da.v $55 for  36..50 
Mu.skrat Idned, Otter Collars, Russian Beaver Cloth Shells, 

rog. price $75 for  47.50 
M.-n.s Corean Beaver Fur Coats, reg. price trdjay $38 for  ;  2S.75 
Men s Pieced I’orsian T.amb Caps, reg. $5 for each  2.65 

.\nd all other Fvjrs at such reductions—«pace here does'not permit quot- 
iuj all new prices. 
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Dry Goods and 
Dress Goods 

Dress Goods, all wool, in all colors, 64 inches wide, reg. price $2.50 
per yard, for per yard      $ 1.75 

Dress Goods in all wool, worth $1.76 for.  1.25 
Mixed Grey IVeed Dress Goods, reg. 90c per yard, for per yard  .66 
Prints, ail fast colors, reg. price 18c for per yard......  12^ 
Stripe Flannelettes worth 20c per yard 8 yards for     1.00 
White Saxony Flannelette, worth 20c per yard, 8 yards for  1.00 
Tvadies Underwear worth 45c per garment for  .30 
Ladies Underwear worth 75c per garment for  .55 
Children’s Combination Underwear worth 65c for  .40 
Grey or White Flannelette Blankets 10-4 reg. price $2, sale price  1.45 
11- 4 Regular price $2.50, sale price.  1.95 
12- 4 Ref. u Ur price $2.75, sale price per pair  2.15 
Heavy Grey, all wool Blankets, regular price $4, for per pair  2.95 
15c IJnen Crash Toweling for per yd  .11 
50c Unbleached Table Linen for per yd.... «  .33 
$1.00 Large Lace Curtains for per pair,....  .65 
$1.25 Large Lace Curtains for per pair  .76 
$1.40 Corsets, D. & A. makes, per pair,..,,,.    .95 
$1.00 Corsets, D. & A. makes, per pair^  .70 
65c Corsets, D. & A. makes, per pair,.„   i  .46 
40c. Black Cashmere Stockings for women, per pair  .30 
50c Black C’ashmere Stockings for women, per pair  .40 
85c All Wool Black Stockings for women, per pair  .60 
65c All Wool Black Stockings for children, per pair  .45 
50c Black, White or Navy Blue Woolen Gloves, per pair  .35 
60c Black Cashmere Gloves for, per pair  *40 

A big range of Ladies Blouses, Sweaters, etc., to be sold at factory 
cost prices. 
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Boots, Shoes, Rubbers 
This line of goods is scarcest and prices higher than any 

other. Our prices even lower than last year. 
Men’s Black Leather Top Snag Proof Rubbers, $3.25, sale price.  $ 2.60 
Men’s Tan Leather Top Snag Proof Rubbers, |3..50, sale price  2.75 
Men’s Laced Gum Rubbers, reg. price $2,25, sale price.  1,75 
Boys’ Leather Top Snag Proof Rubbers L-5, $2.60, sale price.  2.25 
Youths Leather Top Snag Proof Rubbers, 10-13, $2.35, sale price  2.25 
Boys Ix>w Laced Rubbers, size 1-5. 11.75, sale price.  
Youths Low Laced Rubbers, size 2 10-13, IL60, sale price.... 
Men’s Fine Rubbers, reg. price 90c, sale price.    
Women’s Fine Rubbe7*s, r<^. price 65c, sale price  
Misses Fine Rubbers, sizes 11-2, 55c, aal^ price  
Child’s Pine Rubbers, sizes 3-10, 45c, sale price    
Men’s OU Tan Moccasins, $3, sale price.    
Boys’ Oil Tan Moccasins, size 1-5, $2.00, sale price.. 

1.45 
1.25 
.80 
.55 
.45 
.40 

2.35 
1.60 

Youth’s Oil Tan Moccasins, size 10-13 $1.65, sale price.  1.35 
     * * 4.76 

2.65 
3.95 
2-35 

CO z 
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Men’s $5.50, $6, $6.50 Fine Shoes, all styles, all leathers, for per pr.. 
Men’s $3.80 Box Calf Shoes for per pair    
Women,8 $.5, $5.50 andi $6 Shoes for per pair   .'.   ... 
Women’s $3 and $3.50 Shoes for per pair.... 

(fi Gents’ Furnishings 
rs 
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New and up-to-date for style, quality and down below 
manufacturers’ prices today. 
Men’s Heavy Doubled all wool Pull Over Sweaters $2.50, sale price... 
Men's Coat Sweaters, reg. price $3.50, sale price     
Men’s Heavy Grey Sox, reg. price 75c sale price  
Men’s Heavy Grey Sox, reg. price 45o, sale price  
Men’s Black Cashmere Sox, reg. price 40c, sale price  
^fen’s Fleece T.inod Underwear, in black or khaki colors, regular 

price today $]..50 per set for  
Very Heavy Ribbed .\U Wool Underwear, reg. pric*^* $’J.50 per set sale 

Men'.s Fine Dress Negligee Shirts worth $1 and $1.25 for  
Men’s 65<‘ Ti( s for   
Men’s Horse Hide f.eather Mitts, r^. price $1.65 for  
Men’s T.inofl Muleskin Mitts, reg. price 75c for  
Men’s r.inen Cf.Ilar-; for each  

1.65 
2.45 

.45 

.25 
.25 

.98 

1.95 
.85 
.40 

1.15 
.45 
.10 

(» 
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All other Shoes for women, boys and childrMi at even bigger reduction. 

Men’s, Boys’ and 
Children’s Clothing 

At prices that cannot be duplicated by the biggeit 
departmental cTy stores. Early buying for cash is the 
reason. 
Men’s Cornwall Tweed Pants, reg. $4 for  2.95 
Men’s Heavy All Wool Tweed Pants, reg. price $3.50 per pair .. 2.25 
Men’s Heavy Tweed Pea Jackets, reg. price $8 for  3.75 
Boys’ Tweed Pants, from 7 to 15 \-ear*, lined throughout, reg $1.50 

to SI.75 per pair for    .75 
Men’s Duck Coat.*», Beaver Collar, aU wool lined, reg. price $6.50 for 4.25 
Men’s Corduroy Sheep Lined Coats, fur collars, reg. $10.50 for  6.45 
About twenty-five Children’s Sailor Suit^. 2 to 6 years, worth $2.50, 

$3 and $4 for each  1.75 
Men’s Heavy Winter Tweed Overcoats, reg. price $25, sale price  16.50 
Men's Heavy Winter Tweed Overcoats, reg. price $22, sale price  14.00 
Men’s Heavy Winter Tweed Overcoats, reg. price $18, .sale price  13.50 
Men’s Heavy Winter Tweed Overcoats, reg. price $15, sale price  9.50 
Boys’ Blue Ciiincbilla Overcoats, 10 to 15 years $10.50, sale price  6.75 
Men s Navy Blue Serge Suits, $22.50, sale price  14.75 
M*'*n’.< Tweed Suits, reg. price $16.50, sale price     11.75 

And ail other Clothing at similarly reduced prices—space here will not 
permit vv.o'ing all the new prices. 
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Don’t fail to take early advantage of these big money-saving prices. They won’t last long. Remember the opening 
date, Saturday, November 25th, 1916. No goods charged in the books at these prices during this Sale 
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OUNTRY 
ORRESPONDE 

Max ville 
Mr. McMaster, 

acted biLsjueàs iiere 
last week. 

Mr. aBd Mrs. yi. 

Apple Hill, irans- 
tho. latter part of 

3aliir<la 

We 
h 

I he week. 

tobînson, Warina, 

t\er{ and Mr. 
>1 A^■OIllIlore, were 

during the 

ihe C u!)ir >il r\ 
î>avt of 

jt preseal 

sj)ent 
Mr. and 

and ^1TS^ 
among ûh 
latter par 

Mr. H 
biisine a 

Mr. daJnes in 
Ottawa on a visât to hi? danglitor, Mi 
d. 4. Murphy. He will he absent soir.o 

Rev. W. A. Mariison of Dunveg-an, 
was in town on Thursday. 

Mr. Silas Dousette of Founiicv, was 
in town last week. We \mde*‘stand he 
purposes :v/,\irning to Maxville. 

Mr. McKerclier, the busy lumlicrman, 
of Dunvegan, was here on .“^aLurdHy. 

Mr. Burns Stewart of the Hank of 
Ottawa, Moose Creek, Sundax'-'d at 
tlie parental home'here. 

Mr. Persha, hotelkeepe-r, St. Isidore, 
was in town recently. 

The Borden Milk Company .are sîiil 
shipping laarge quantities of milk <laiiy. 

Mr. P>. Ilouselle of St. Isidore, v. as 
here last week making arrange oents 
for the shipment of hay from Maxville 
to outside points. 

Quite a number of visitors fromUice- 
ville, St. Isidore, Fournier -and St. 
Andrews were here on Saturday. 

The news of the death of Lieut. O. 
Fraser Macdonald, son of Lt.-Col. A. 
G. F. Macdonald, O.C. 154th High- 
landers, now in England, was rocri-. ed 
here with regret. The many friends in 
Maxville extend warm sympathy to the 
bereaved family. 

Miss Elsie Woodruff of Canton, N. 
Y., is expected in Maxville shortly to 
spend the holiday season at her par- 
ental home here. 

Lieut. W. S. Mcl^ean, son of our es- 
teemed citizen, Mr. Hugh McLean, ar- 
idved from England last week on fur- 
lough and will remain at his home here 
for some time. He is being cordially 
welcomed by his many friends. 

Messrs. .Tames Ferguson and sons, 
Thrrshing Mill Company, have for 
some time been busily engaged in the 
vicanity of Kirk Hill drilling wells. 

Mr. Peter Scot!, who is in Mr. Nor- 
man Btewari's employ, is a busy man 
with the anvil. Peter is the boss of an 
interfering horse. 

Mr. Dwyer of Dwyer Flour and Feed 
Co., Limited, of Ottawa, was here on 
Friday and Saturday on business in 
connection with the firm’s interests in 
Maxville. They ship hay and grain in 
large quantities from this station. 

On Saturday Mr. F. Villeneuve ship- 
ped four cars of stock to Montreal. 
His Consignment on Saturday last was 
three cars. This is surely going some 
for this vicinity. 

A memorial service was held in the 
Presbyterian Church, on Sunday even- 
ing last in honor of Pte. W. A.Smillie, 
who was killed in action. The congre- 
gation was a very larçe and represen- 
tative one. Pte. Smiïiie had many 
warm friends in Maxville and vicinity, 
who much regret his death. 

The fine displays made by our merch- 
Mltfi Compare very favorably with those 
made by firms in much larger centres. 
The fact that our merchants keep their 
•everal lines up-to-date accounts for 
the many visitors to Maxville. 

The funeral of the late Mr. Cardinal 
took place to the Moose CreekCatholic 
cemetery, on Saturday morning last. 
We extend sincere sympathy^ to the be- 
reaved relatives. 

The work in the Red Cross Rooms 
hae been resumed for the coming year, 
the meetings will be held every Tues- 
day. Mre. (Dr:) W. B. McDermid’s 
unit will serve a ten cent tea Tuesday, 
December 5th, from 3 to 6 p.m. 

Mr. J. Sprott received news on Wed- 
Bjseday that his son, James, tn active 
MTvice, had been wounded in the head 
à&d shoulder. We hope that further 
Visages will bring the good news of 
his rapid recovery. 

.Re^ve A. H. Robertson entertained 
the members of the Town Council and 
their wives at luncheon on Friday ev- 
•sbg. 

The funeral of the late Mrs. Hugh 
Kunrp of this place was held at 2 p. 
m., on Thursday. The deceased lady 
had been a great sufferer for some 
months. 

One of the best meetings of the year 
Was held in the Institute Hall, Satur- 
day aHemoon. After the completion of 
the routine business the subject for dis 

Mother’s Troubles 
Mother’s unending work and 

ievoüon drains and strains her 
phyâcal strength and leaves 
its mark in dimmed eyes and 
careworn expressions—• she 
ages before her time. 

Any mother who is weary 
and languid should start taking 

scorn 
fNUlSION 

OF PUREST COD LIVER OIL 
as a strengthening food and bracing 
tonic to add richness to her blood 

-Slid build up her nerves before it 
k too late. Start SCOTT’S C 
nday—its fame is world-wide. ^ 

No HarmftA Drag». 
S(Wt a Bane, IWmto, Oat W-4 ‘ 

fore it 

cus.sion ^T)ld Fashioned Hospitality vs 
New,” was ably liandlecl by Mrs. D. 
.MoEwen. 

Dr. Backus will address a meeting 
for ladies in the CongrogationalChurch 
at 1.30 on Monday afternoon, and in 
the evening will address a gathering 
of ladies and gonllenun in the Institute 
Hall, this se.s.cion r>penintr at 7.30. 

On Mondav afternoon the Cle.ngarrv 
l.oard of -Agriculture will hold a tueet- 
inif in the \tomen's Institute Hall, com 
mencmg at 1.30. Jhe meeting will be 
addressee; n\- Alessrs. Anspn Hroh, ot 
j'.ve.st’On; 1). t.dçrni' McRae, Di.'trict Re- 
preseniatjve : F.. 4. Hio'uin^. -I.t'. Alf. 
Kae, B.'nrisvdle. .as well a? othei'' speak 
ers. I he. s\ibj6<;ts chosen are dociclcxllv 
interesting and the addresses will 
prove mo.si in.strucrive for residents of 
this community. .Ml are cordially in- 
vited to attend. 

I Tluirsday and Krid i'.- of next week 
' are bazaar days in ‘In* Won^en’s Insti- 
I tute Hall, vviien fancy articles al><> nse 
■ nil things for the housekeeper wdl l>e 

on sale. No effort is being spare^l to 
make the event a success. 

I Mr. .Mexande*' Forbes. 
1* is with regret that we chronicle 

ihe death of Mr. Alexander Forbes, 
who passed awa^- on Monday, Novera- 
l)cr I3th, aged 7G years. The dGceas<^l 
was Well and favorably known through 
out the three united counties, and iiis 
death will be learned with regr-t l-y a 
very large circle of friends. 'J*he bin- 
erai took place from his late resid 
ence, on the 15th ulto., and v. as \cry 
largely attended. Rev. Tho«. dohn- 
stone conducted the service assust^yJ by 
Mr. Dodds, Baptist Student. inter- 
ment was made in the Maxviile ceme- 
tery. The pallbearers were Messrs, H. 
Williams, A. Watts, John Watts, Don- 
ald McLeod, D, Bethune and Ibomas 
Stewart. 

Mr. Duncan J. (‘amerou. 
It is our sad duty this week to re- 

cord the passing away of Air. Duncan 
»L Cameron, whose death occurred] at 
his iliome in Maxville, on Phui-day. 
November 16th. The deceased was in 
his 56th year. He leaves to nuiurn his 
loss, his widow and three sons, -anit-s 
of Carmel, Sask. ; William of l iio 
Grand Trunk Office, Ottawa, and Mack 
at home. He is also survived by two 
.sisters, Mrs. \Vm. Davis, of Blue Bon- 
nets ; Mrs. D. K. McRae, Dunvegan, 

' and four brothers, M. J. Camei'on of 
Maxville : Donald, of Blue Bon- 
nets; J. J- of St, Elmo, and N. J. of 

I Alberta. The funeral took place on 
I .Saturday the ISth ulto., to the Max- 
, ville Presbyterian Church. Revs. Tls^^s 
I Johnstone, Maxville; J. Lennox. St. 

Elmo, and Mr. Dodds, Bapti.st .Stud- 
ent, officiated. The pallbearers were 

I six nephew.s of the deceased^ in the per 
[ sons of Messrs. John A. McRae, K. W 
McRae, James f'araeron and HughCam 

Î eron of Blue Bonnets ; -T. Angus Cam- 
eron and Hugh Camoror. of Elmo. 
The funeral, as might be expected,was 
attended by a large concourse of sor- 
rowing fiiends. We extend warm sym- 
pathy to the bereaved. 

Glen Robertson 
Mr. and Mrs. John Allan McDonald 

were visitors in town last week. 
Messrs. Horace Robertson and Alex. 

M. McGillis did business in Alexandria 
on Thursday of last week. 

Mrs. Archie McDonald and sister. 
Miss Gertrude Johnson visited Mont- 
real this week. 

Mrs. Jane McDonald visited Mont- 
real t^a week. 

Mr. Horace Robertson was in Mont- 
real the early part of the week. 

Mr. John Dashney left for Howick, 
Que., on Sunday night where he shall 
be employed with the G.T.R. Construc- 
Grasi* 

Marriage licenses issued by Sam M. 
tion Co. 

This is some weather—no snow and 
the best of wheeling. ! 

Mrs. Archie McDonald left last week 
to spend the winter months with her 
daughter, Mrs. John A. McDonald, 
South. 

Mr. John Morrison shall spend the 
winter with friends at Fassifem. 

Mks Blanch King entertaine<l a num- 
ber of friends on Friday night, St. 
Catherine’s night, the guests number- 
ing about fifty and included the Misses 
Grace and Edith Robinson, Messrs. A. 
Robinson, Angus McDonald, Miles Mc- 
Donald, Miss Derkin, teacher, Mr. Bi- 
beau, Mr. I. Sauve, Mr. and Miss I-e- 
febvre, of Dalhousie. 

Mr, and Mrs. T.eander King, having 
rented the farm of Mr. Angus Dewar, 
Glen Sandfield, removed to their new 
home this week. 

SOLDIER S LETTER. 
letter from Pte. Allan Thornton to 

Mr. S. M. Grant, Glen Robertson. 
At Rest Nov. 8th, 1916, Prance. 

Dear Sir,— 
Your letter and parcel of cigarettes 

received/ and you can't imagine how 
useful they were at the moment. T had 
not a cent to buy any, and had to 
start on the pipe whicli I keep in case 
of emergency, so you can tell the boys 
how handy these cigarettes came and 
how they saved an old soldier’s life. 
Well Sam, I guess you had better stop 
p'aying ?<u- mv coming back, if you 
still hav^ the idea that the war won’t 
be over :iU Spring, lOlS. You may 
well say the first five years are the 
worst—don’t get shocked—1 won’t for- 
get your souvenir, that is if we get 
back ourselves with our own souvenirs 
How would a live bomb do ? Glad to 
hoar Dan is well and carrying on. 
Wijlie never wrote yet and if I do get 
a letter T will let vou know. 

Yes Sam, we can do with a few more 
of those able bodied men out here, but 
I never thought that every able bod- 
ied man has to register especially m 
Canada. I think by the time thev get 
those men gathered the war will be 

[over as the c<inditions out here are 
pretty bad. 

.^orry to hear the crops are not 
I gocKl, a? we will need a lot of them. 
1 There is quite a bit of crop out here 
j and I think its very good, for the 
part of France we hold. I see by Can- 
adian papers they give you quite a 
hi^toiT of our ' doings and where we 
arc. anv that s too much for you peo- 
})le to know, as it cause? lots of worry 
at home. 

Y•■II Sam. vou won't forget to tell 
-ao Î got the cigarettes 0. K. 
and .thank them very much for rae for 

kindnes'. and I will h-dp them 
out come cav if they eve»- come over 
here. 

Î have -aid enough a? there isn’t 
an>‘ more non-? here to interest you. 
Rcjnember me to all the ladies and 

; iioys and special thanks for the gift. 
Gr,odhye for now. write soon. 

1 I am, 
Allan. 

Dyer 
Mr. G, L. Buell made a business trip 

to Montreal last w’eek. 
Miss Mabel Hlair of T.odi, visited her 

lister, Mrs. A. D. Muiu'o, on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. A. McEwen, Dom- 

inionviJle, calle/l on friend.? here Mon- 
day. 

Miss Villeneuve of Moose Creek, was 
the guest of her cou.sin, Mise Eva Vil- 
leneuve, last week. 

M:rs. D. McKillican left on Monday 
to .spend a few months the guest of her 
daughter. Mrs. (Dr.) Beaton, RedBank, 
X.B: 

Mr. W. Buell. Gravel Hill, visited 
at Mr. ff. L. BuelTs on Sunday. 

Mr. Alex. N. McRae was the guest of 
Montreal friends last week. 

A large number from here attended 
ihe sale at. Mrs. Lafrance’?, 8th Con., 
on Monday. 

Mi.ss Bertha Richard of Ogdensburg, 
N.V*.. visited rclatix-e? here last week. 

Messrs. D. Pillion and A. -J. McDon- 
ald of -Apple Hill, were recent visitors 
at A. d. Villeneuve’s. 

Pte. Donald McKenzie of the Cana- 
dian Irish Rangers, Montreal, spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. J.M. 
McRae. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. !.. Buell visited fri- 
ends in Gravel Hill on Wednesday. 

Mi.-s riara A'dieneuve i« at present 
spending some lime the guest of rela- 
lives at Ogdensburg. 

Mr. George «Tulian of Montreal, spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr.Arthur 
A'illeneuve. 

Mr. and Mrs. F.zekiel Blair of T.odi, 
wme redent gu^-st-s of Mr. and Mre. A. 
D. Munroe. . 

Golden Tin? cheese factory clo.scd on 
afu*r a ver\* .successful season. 

Bridge. End Station 
Mr. Archie A. R. McDonoll was a 

recent visitor to Montreal. 
Mr. Duncan McGillixTay of Montreal, 

is here for a few days on a visit to 
his mother, Mrs. H. McGillivray. 

Mr. D. Levac and family have moved 
to Dalhousie Station for the winter. 

Messrs. Neil A. MeCosham and .John 
McDougall have returned to their 
homes after spending the summer in 
the Western provinces. 

Miss Florence Cameron of Montreal, 
spent Sunday last here the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. 1). A. McDonalo. 

Mr. Archie A. McDonald arrived home 
this week after a business trip to Win- 
nipeg and other western centres. 

Mr. Thos. A^ite, who has been ill for 
some time, is still confined to his room 
His many friends hope for his speedy 
recovery. 

Mr. John A. Chisholm of Cornwall, 
spent a few hours here on Saturday 
last and his many friends were glad 
to see him. 

The cheese factory at Glen Roy hav- 
ing ceased operations for this season, 
Mr. Joseph Gordon, manufacturer, re- 
turned to his home here on Saturday. 

Mr. Hugh Cameron, who spent some 
weeks in Montreal, returned to town 
the early part of the week. 

thiin 

Lifchucy f-'oap is a 
perfeat s-.'cp ,ir.d a 
perfect antiseptic 2ct- 
int’ te^.elhsr in perfect 
unity, its rich, ;;!'un- 
darit Imi.cr rn.a!-;ts it a 
de!i4IU.to use. 

r c^u:c»'.iy \-cii- 

Apple Hill 
Mr. S. J. McDonald of the Bank of 

' Hochelaga, Russell, spent Sunday the 
guest of his parents. 

’ Miss Rubena Munro, Crysler, spent 
the week-end at her home here. 

I Miss Ethel McAIillan of Strathmore, 
called on friends here on Saturday, 

j Sister Mary Bernard of Brockville, 
spent a few days the guests of her 
brother. Rev. J. M. Foley, 

j Messrs. Dan McMillan and R. Cam- 
‘ eron, Finch, spent a few days in town 

this week. 
I Mise M. O’Donnell was at her par- 

ental home at Merrickville, over the 
' week.end. 
i Mr. John D. McIntosh of the Bank 

of Ilochelaga,' Moose Creek, spent Sun- 
day with his narents. 

! Miss C, Toohey was the guest of Miss 
Jean Lalonde over the week-end. 

1 Mr?. Shaver returned to Finch Wed- 
nesday. 

! Mr. H. J. Grant was the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. J. Grant, fo*' the week- 
end. 

j A number from here attended the 
danco at Greenfield on Monday 

’ and report a good time, 
i Mr. Edward Huot of Alexandria, was 

in town on Tuesday. 
I Mr. Hugh McMaster is confined to the 
^ house suffering from an attack of pneu- 
' monia. All hope for his speedy recov- 
ery. 

i Mr. Sam McDonald of the Banque 

McGregor—McIntosh. 

A very pretty wedding took {dace at 
the home of M»-. and Mrs. A. .1. Mc- 
Intosh of the Glen, M.artinlown, on 
VAednesday, Novemb<'r J'Jnd, when their 
daughter, -les«ie. became the bride of 
Mr. -Tfibn M. McGregor. Rev. George 
Extenon pei-forme<l the ceremony. The 
bride, who was given awav by her 
f.ather, looked charming, gown<‘d in a 
dress of white ?i]k crepe dc chene. At 
the conclusion of the ce#'emony, dinner 
was sprved, after which the happy 
couple deft for a f''W days in Mont rent. 

Lieut. Ilex. McDooulii 
Writes Letter Home 

row ::)orou gh, usse x, 
November --b 191G 

Dear Mama,— I 
Received your letter and was very 

^ glad to hear from you. We are having 
bad weather hero, rain every da\' and 
about ten clays a week at that I heard 
from Hugh yesterday and also a note 
from a little friend of Hugh’s, a bar- 

. oness's daughter. Life in this place is ' 
I rather cuill, we have no place to go 
[ unless we go !)Kck to ’oerl as the poet i 

saj^. i got a few letters from some of 
I the fair gjrls from your fair city and 
' I thank them sincerely. If there are 
I any over there that I forgot just t^l 
; them to shoot a line over and ITl 
! be much obliged. 

Dune and I knock around quite a bit 
] together as well as we can, but we 
’ don’t make a success of it as we are 
I both broke continually. 

1 I hear the 154th are over here but 
! I don’t think the kilts will hold them 
1 together as all battalions are broken 
( up when they get here. If I get some 

" ■ money I’ll try and look them up. 

I AA’e have not heard anything more of 
going overseas but may be warned in 
a few days. 

Send over my laci'osse sweater and 
any other articles that you think I 
need and I think you may as well 

f start fixii^ up a Xmas box for me. AYe 
I can take 55 pounds of clothing to 
j France with us now, so any warm 

articles such as socks, etc., .shoot ’em 
across. 

I AiA'ell I guess I'll close for now as 
there is nothing to speak about hap- 

* pening here,' except that we are under- 
■ going a sort of B. for we can’t go 
beyond three miles of camp, horrible 
isn't ? Lots of love and kisses to ev- 

' eiyone whether in the family or liable 
to become a member of .such. 

Çlengamans ! i 
The News is a live local paper 

and will greatly appreciate re- 
c(dpt of live news—personal or 

O olheswi?o — that may be of in- 
O terest to the community. 

Î nsurar.ee 
!o; insurance of a'l kinds appiy 

fo JAMES KERR. ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
Also agent for Cheese Factory Supplies 
Phone No. 82 

Money to loan 
‘ When you want a loan, give me a 

call. 1 am in a posit’ion to give spé- 
cial terms of payment to horrowen. 1 
have alao conaidwable private money 
ey available. .Angus McDonald, Aleei 
andria. Ont. 7-tl 

Builders’ Bequirements 
Aal^ectic wall plaster, hair and plae 

*r of kept OB tend. Apply D. 
p»A»«v«Ter. A<{ia«ra HoieJ.. 

’ iexandriH. *'nt. W-tf 

3Notice 
Notice is hereby given that the un- ' 

dersigned is not a member of any , 
partnership or firm and that no pear- . 
son i? authorized to do business for 
her, or in her name, either as an it- 1 
dividual or as a member of any firm. 

DaLed .-it Bainsviile this 1.5th day of 
November, 1936. 

45-3 TENY ALEXANDER. 

Farm For Sale 
West half of East half 29-8th Con, 

r.ocbiel, 50 acres, 35 acres under cul- 
tivation. Fair buildings in good repair 
Possession this Fah. Price 82500. 

i MAC’DONETJ. & GOSTFILLO. 
29-tf 

Farm lor Sa,le 
"Burnbrae Farm," 149 acres, pari In 

c.orporation of Vankk>ek Hill, will be 
sold reasonably to a prompt buyer. 
Apply to J. W. Robertson, box 
Vankleek Hill, Ont. RS-tl 

FALL FURNITURE 
That Kyanize Bedroom Suite in our south 
window is a sample of one of the many 
styles of up-to.date Furniture which we are 
carrying. 

Your afi’f'ctionate son. 

Killed in Iction 

d’HocheJaga, spent the week-end at his 
’ parental home. 
I Mr. Norman, McKinnon is visiting 

friends in town. 
^ Trottier—-Riviere — At. St.Anthony’s 

Church, on "^esday, Nov, 28th, 1916, 
Mr. A. Trottier was united in marriage 

I to Miss L. Riviere, the Rev. J. M. 
' Foley, P.P., officiatii^. 

Yesterday morning, Miss Margory 
McDonald, Main street, was officially 
notified of the death in action of Act. 

night, ALa.nce Corp. Frank Moffatt. The mes- 
' sage read as follows : 

Deeply regret to inform you 629467 
Act. I.ance. Corp. Francis -I. Moffatt, 
Infantry, officially reported killed in 
action, Nov. 11th, 1916. 

(Sgd.) Officer in C'harge of Records. 
Mr. Moffatt, who enlisted with a 

Western Battalion, was a former mem- 
ber of The New? staff and was well 
known here. 

Fourth Avenue 
Miss Mary Fraser and Mrs. .J. C. 

Stewart called on friend.s in AA^illiams- 
town recently, 

Mr. Charlie Wightman, who s(>eiit 
some months in the AA’est, returned 
home on Saturday. 

Mrs. Bourbonnais of Montn^al, is 
spending a few days with friends here. 

Mrs. E. McNaughton and Mrs. S, 
Blanchard called on friends here Mon- 
day. 

Lieut, and Mrs. Bailey were the 

HYMENEAL 
Trottier—Larivierre. 

The wedding of Hermidas Trottier, 
son of Felix Trottie»*, and Amanda 
Larivierre, daughter of .Mexlvarivierre, 
took place at Apple Hill, on November 

j 28, 1916. 

I Rev. Father Foley performed the 
marriage ceremony. 

I The bride, who was given away by 
, her father, wore a very pretty travel- 

ling suit of navy blue serge. \ 

I After the ceremony the couple left 
for eastern points via. the C. P. R. 

J Many beautiful and costly presents 
were received. 

Alaska Steel Beds 
are just a little tt onger and better 
designed than other noakes and yet 
do not cost any more. We have 
different styles in siock. 

McLARY 
RANGES & HEATERS 0 
We are offering special inducements 

on Stoves in order to clear the floor 

for our big Christinas Display 

1Î you need a Range or Heater, get in on this 
at 

Smiliie & McDiarmid 

Dunvegan 

guests of the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
' Mrs. D. Boden, during the week. 
I Mr. Ross Trayes s^nt the week-eod 

with his uncle, Mr. Tom Ross. 
! 

Miss Lizzie Gray is home from Otta- 
wa and was in town on Tuesday. 

Donald McLeod and- Finlay McRae 
arrived from the West recently. Both 
looking hearty. 

Donald Dewar's new barn is nearing 
completion. 

Mrs. McLennan and h«‘r daughter, 
Jessie, returned to Alexandria 'I'ues- 
day after spending sonr.-'ijne visiting 
friends hei'e. 

Mr. Duggan, representing the Dom- 
inion .\lliance, vvill speak Sunday ni 
3 p.m. Mr. W. D. Noiri.? of '.lororiio. 
will sing, Mr. Wearing will >roak to 
I he \ oung people at 

ATiss Tlaltie McIntosh, Dalk<riih, and 
and Miss MvRae, Ga'‘>;Lck Ifill, are 
çuests (J Mr?, lluri •.» -JA? -.-er);. 

Ingensok 
Mr. John AVhltmar., Mv ntreal, spe-m 

the week-end the gue.?t ol Mr. D. J.. 
C’ameron. 

Mr. Henry Borris hac a 'uee ' H Mon- 
day hauling hay. 

Mr. Alex. W. MePhee is doing a rush 
ibg business pressing hay in this sec- 
tion. 

Mr. .\. McMaster i.s engaged at car- 
penter work with Mr. D. McKinnon. 

The many friends of Mrs. 3'. Steeply 
are pleased to leam that she is im- 
proving after a week’s illneBS. 

Martintown 
Tele- Mr. H. S. Kinloch attended 

phone Convention in Toronto last week 
Mrs. McDougall has returned to her 

home from Smiths Falls. 
Miss Eva MacGregor of the General 

Hospital, Montreal, was home for a 
few days last week attending the wedd- 
ing of her brother. 

Rev. Thos. Bennett conducted service 
ii'-'i» Uisi SuiiJaN’ e\eriing in aid of the 
British and Foreign Bible So. Mr. Ben- 
ner: cmurratu!iU‘'<.l ilus people in i-lu; 
ridvanc-e oi iheir subscriiJiions over last 
vear, l)ul :)ie need is still gi'oat and 
muen more üX'od inn^ht be «lone were it 
not :hat the Societv is so liampered by 

nxist ox tne Dominion Alli- 
aday, Dovember 'kd, the 

Spence will d(*b'ver iho 
ture, a*‘<l Mr. Dengough, 

te<l cariooniSi and journalist, 
evening audress. It i.s not often 

t MarlmtoNNn ucople have the op- 

St, Finnan’s Church, on Monday 
morning, the 27th, was the scene of 

^ very pretty wedding when Cath. J. 
^ , Richie became the bride of. Alexander 

MePhee. The ceremony was performed 
by Father Charles Gauthier who after- 
wards said mass accompanied by the 
choir. The bride wore a blue broad 
clotli travelling suit with white furs 
and picture hat trimmed with " fur. 
.\fter the ceremony, the wedding party 
motored to the home of the bride’s 
Parent.?, where a dainty breakfast was 
served.Afterwards the young couple left 
on the morning train for a short hon- 
eymoon, returning Tue.sday evening to 
the groom’s home where t^-a was serv- • 
ed in the dining room which was prêt- ; 
till- d'coraied in greon and gold. The ■■ 
b»'ide u'a? the rr-cipien: r>f many beau- î 
litul pre?r-nt?. 

27-T?t T.oc‘‘\it-L iU he t'he new home 
of Mr. and Mrs. MePheo. 

We are 
Serve 

and 

Well Prepared to 
You with Fall 

Winter Goods 

Jn the 

llvv. °n. 
morning 
vclcl, 
the 
Ih 

tinheruo on fooiistuî^e ’n 
\ 

-Vnnouncemeru th-a": he- w; 
resolutinn c.«I!mg for ar 

nortunit'c OT lisuming to such cclcbrat 
rjc .speakers and a large turn out is 
f okeu for iii boih services. ! 

f lu^ ladu'S .are busy preparing for the * 
bazaar to be given on Dec. 7th. ! 

On Tuesday evening, Mr. and Mrs. J | 
M. MacGregor were surprised by a 
large gathering ot young people meet- 
ing at their home and presenting them 
with a beautiful china cabinet. Clever 
speeches were made and a very enjoy, 
able evening was spent. 

:ivc i'ltz: 
the Tlou: 

aid. New iOrV, 
Ar-propr.atior;? 
affuct exnru-a 

ainargo T>n 

.l;e.')ro.?onta- 

I (ur.Tnittoe. 
on? to Can- 

For Sale 
Up-to-Date Poultry Buildings for ■ 

Sale, or exchange for Milch Cows. ' 
The Rolyat Poultry Farm, R.R. No. 2, 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

I'.ave not stinU- i our stock wliere it was possible to 

get rjuantiries as we expect s:;arce good.s later and would :,dvise 

JO’.' to buy early 'if any of the following line.s. 

Women’s and (Children’s Underwear, 

Men s and Boys’ Underwear, Boots and 

Shoes, Flannels and Flannelettes, 

Silks aitd Dress Goods, Blankets and 

Bed Somforters, Sheets and Sheeting. 

FLOUR aNO FEED 

SMILLIE & McDIARMlD 
MAIN STREET, MAXVILLE 

-a 
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To The Public 
Of Alexandria 

And Vicinity 
CRKKTTNGS. 

It is my ambition to make this svcre 

the Mecca for all. I believe that jo’:: 

will appreciate our efforts when von 

come to realize the incentives I stall 

hold out to you. 

When you see announcement ccncfern- 

ing this store, or sale here, you can 

always rely upon its being absoluiely 

as recorded. This is how I will prove 

to you my friendship, by keeping failh 

with you in all things. 

Mit. HUOT, 

Assistant Marfiger 

J. If. JOHNSTON, 

Trustee for interested parties. 

That arcjsteadily crowding the famous Johnston 
Sale to its utmost capacity at the 

HÜ0T STORE 

We Must Turn 
Our Goods Into 
Money Speedily 
YOU CA.\ HEL1> US AND WE WTI.E 

PAY Y(JU WF.T.L FOR IT. FOR WE 

WILL GIVE YOU UNDREAMED OF 
'A 

VALUES, COME AND SEE.. YOU 

WILL BE WELL TAKEN CAKE OF 

I IF YOU BUY AND TREATED COUR- 

TEOUSI.Y IF YOU DON’T, 

MR. HUOT, 

, Assistant Manager 

J. M. JOHNSTON, 

Truetit for interested parties. 

Never in the history of Alexandria and vicinity has the buying public shown such enthusiasm AND WHY NOT? 
Because they are buying BETTER MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY than the actual cost of the raw material. 

Judging from the throngs of eager buyers who have already taken advantage of this 

They appreciate the fact that when this store makes a statement it must be exact, i^ery article and every price 
made in our advertisement are bona-fide and carried out to the letter. 

Bargains Bepd Any Ever Knnwn In This Tnwii Now Stare Ton In The face 
$19,756.83 Worth of General Merchandise has been placed in tbe hands of J. M. Johnston, (trustee 

for the interested parties) with strict instructions to dispose of the whole stock to 
the extent of the interest of the said interested parties. 

These Pew Items Are Only a Tithe of the Many Thousands That Are in Store For You Here 
25 Boys' and Youths* Suits in 2 and 3 pieces, reg. $4.60 to $6.50, for 60 
minutes only, 9.30 a.m. to 10.30 a.m. Johnston's Sale price only......,..^  
Other Suits special priced not advertised. 

Flannelette Blankets. 10-4, a suitable Blanket for Fall Winter wear, 
made from good yams, reg. values fl.75, Johnston's sale price.  
Other Blankets special priced not adv^tised. 

Hosiery 4*~1 Bibbed, full fashioned double heel and toe, fast dye guarctfi- 
te^ to give good wear. Regular values 25c pair, Johnston's special sale 
price....        
Other Hosiery special priced not advertised. 

Very Slyl^ Men’s FkB and Winter Coats. A very supea ior collar, a rare 
overcoat value In double breasted ulster, all wool, good lengths, a win- 
ter coat of superior merits, regular $15.50 to $18.50, Johnston’s sale price 
Other coats special priced not advertised. 

Ladies' Astrachan Coats in perfect skins, good lining, coat 40 inches 
long, reg. $35.50     
Other Coats special priced. 

Ladies’ Cloth Top Storm Rubbers, reg. value $1.2.ü, .Johnston’s price  
Other Rubbers special priced for this sale. 

Table Linen, regular price G5c per yard, sale price per yard  

$i.es 
.99 

.13 

Strong Work Mitts and Gloves. For borsem^ and linemen Oil 
Tveather, reg. value 90c and |1 per pair, Johnston’s sale price  

Tan 

$75.00 Ladles’ Muskrat Lined Coat. 
I 

$15.38 
,69 
.29 

$49.71 

Exceptional Values in Dress Goods. Mr. Johnston says here’s the Dress 
Good hit of the Sale lor distinctive styles and excellent values in Serge, 
I’oplins, etc. Values 75c to 90c., Johnston sale price....     

Men’s Coon Coats, good quality fur, full length coat, extra lining, reg. 
value $92.50, while they last     »    
Other Coats special priced for this sale. 

Consider our Big Values in Men's Suspenders. Regular 25c and 35c pair. 
\*aricd assortment of Men’s Suspenders for good hard wear, made from 
special Heavy Elastic Webbing. We recommend them, Johnston’s sale 
pri ve V    

Men’s Pur Collar Coats. We are placing on sale our handsome lot of 20 
Overcoats that for style and yalues cannot be duplicated in the trade. 
It will pay you to visit this ^ale and gel one at less than the cost of 
ihe raw material. Regular value $20.00  

Other Coats special priced for this sale. 

Ladies’ and Men’s Wool Sv.eater Coats- I'lne 'juality that you will ad- 
mire, buttoned, collar pockets ribbed. caC.--, :.rd in fancy stitched, one of 
our popular high priced lir.es, reg. vaiaes • ohnston’s sale price  

.13 

59.63 
.13 

10.49 

S!J9 

Gum Rubbers, some are lace and buckk. Regular value $1.75 to $2.25 
a pair, while they last from 3 to 4 o’clock, Johnston’s sale price......«....M.. 
Other Rubbers special priced for this sale. 

Men’s Heavy Wool Work Socks. Men's Heavy Bibbed Wool Work Socks 
for good hard wear. This is the Sock to buy for cold weather. The thidC’ 
ness of wool assures plenty of warmth. Regular value 26c to 40c. John- 
ston’s price           

John- Wool Rugs. Wool R-ugs large sixe, regular values $6.50 to $7.60, 
.«ton's sale price    *  
Other Rugs .special priced not advertised. 

Saskatchewan Robes. A full size Robe, good heavy wool lining, fringed, 
made of Black Goat. Regular value $20.50 now     
Other Lobes special priced. 

y 
American Coal Oil per gallon  

1:1-. of I'J'*. Tea for  

J.j - I’-.-r Yard Towelling ihare Linen  

'.S-' and 20c Lurtain M.*slin per yard.  

.98 
>.I9 
(2.S9 

14.69 
,!21-2 

.84 
,9 

,91-2 

IT WILL BE A GALA DAY AT THE HUOT STORE. ALEXANDRIA. O.NTARIO. PRODUCE TAKEN iN EXCHANGE SAME AS CASH 

ware, Curtains, Dress Goods, 

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF J. M. JOHNSTON, Trustee for the interested parties. 

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN. 

OUR STRONG CALL FOR TURNING THIS TREMENDOUS STOCK INTO MONEY 
Will witness the Mightiest Slaughter of General Merchandise f rices that has ever been known in this section of the country. A Mighty Money Saving Sale for the benefit of the people. To accomplish the 
Herculean task of converting into cash this immense amount of Merchandise in the 15 day limit profits will not be considered and prices at an average of 69 p. c. on the dollar will prevail throughout the 
store, says Mr. Johnston, We are determined to make a clean sweep of the whole stock if possible. An Opportunity that seldom occurs and which conditions may never again occur, so 
don’t delay Don’t delay but l>e here the first day, or the next or the next and get your share as it ends in 15 days. Every article in the store will be marked in plain figures on red tags and strictly one price 
will prevail. No matter how many special sales or how Deep Reductions are made they cannot equal these low prices, says Mr. Johnston. We herewith append Our i Mighty Slaughter Price List. We 
advise you to cat out these prices, make a list of what you want and bring it with you so you can get precisely the articles desired at the prices advertised. Come and bring your family and fit them out at 
an average of 69 p.e on the dollar during this mighty 15 day Johnston Sale. 

Mr. Johnston will hold 30 Minute Sales throughout the store every little while. By this method he will close out small lots that are not advertised. Prices will be named by him right on the spot and they will be so sen.sational and ridiculously low that 
we dare not publish them. Mr. Johnston says I would like every man, woman and child in Alexandria and vicinity to see these wonderful bargains. We submit without further comment following values which are only a few of thousands in store for you. 

Remember space wiii not permit a full list. These are only a tithe of tne many thousands in store for you here. Paints, Oils, Hardware, Crockery, China, Glass- 
Prints, Cottons, Laces, Silks, T>'immings, Boots and S.hoes, Trunks, Valises, Window BUnds, Tinware, Groceries, Patent Medicines, Ladies’ 

Ready-to-wear, Men’s Clothing, Muslins. Carpets, all are specially priced for this Great Sale.' 

MR. HUOT, Assistant Manager. 

COME AND HEAR THE SCOTTISH PIPER 
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limely Hints by an Expert Cook | Easy Exercises tor Keeping Fit 
Butter economy is a fine art in these 

days, but Few people realize the very 
great nutritiou.s value contained in the 
dripping basin. 

Beef dripping is about the only 
variety used by the average housewife 
when cooking, but bacon pork, mutton 
and boiled beef dripping can all be 
usi ful in dirferent ways. 

But make a note that all dripping 
should lie clarified in boiling water, to 
which has been added a little salt, if 
you wish to obtain satisfactory results 
from your cooking. Mutton fat is too' 
hard to make good cakes and pastry, 
while bacon fat is too strong and soft; 
but if they are clarified together they 
make a very excellent dripping. For 
short crusts and homely cakes it 
answers the ))urpose very well imieed. 

Fat from boiled beef makovS good 
pastry for meat pies, patties, etc., and 
is particularly easy to mix, a? it has 
l>een well <larified by the boiling. 

Lentil soup is particularly nourishing 
but many people fall into the error of 
soaking their lentils before ))uttlng 
them into the soup. This is a mistake. 
Bring your stock to a gallop; then pour, 
in your lentils slowly, so that the stock* 
is not taken the boil'; lower the . 
heat and simmer gently. - | 

•Tollies are not very nutritious, but 
they are a favorite sweet wifh the 
children. If a little stale cake, or ! 
sponge is added before the mixture sets 
the dish will be a nourishing one and 
will also go much farther. 

little Things that 
Are Worth Knowing 

If moth settle in carpels, carpet Aair 
seats, etc., spread a damp towel over 
the part and press with a very hot 
iron. l'h(? heat and steam will kill 
both the moth and eggs. 

:VN EGG SUBSTITUTE. 

Mix a tablespoonfiil of golden sy- 
rup in half a pint of waTm inilk. It 
will be found excellent tor binding, 
puddings, cakes, etc. Use less sugar 
with the niixtiu'e, as the syrup helps 
to sweeten the other ingredients. 

m.AUK COSTUMES. 

This is a dy(.‘r’s secret, and if the 
directions are carefully followed the 
matei’ial will look as good as new. 
Buy two cents wo»Th of quillae bark 
from a chemist and pour on it 
nearly a quart of boiling water. When 
the solution is cold, brush it on the 
material, and afterwards hang the 
latter up in the open air. When al- 
most di\i press on the wrong side 
with a tnoderatfTy hot iron. I'his 
method must only be used in case of 
black materials. 

UT\en wishing, to keep a few eggs 
perfectly fresh for boiling, wrap each 
egg separately in a piece of news 
paper. twi.-»ting the outer edges of the 
paper firmly to exclude the air 
BTaeecl in a cool place, they will re 
main perfeoily fresh for weeks. 

Tt is a good plan hen l)akmg 
cake, pastry, or anything that re 
quire.5 watching to hang a rubbei 
(sealer) ring wound with white tape 
on the oven handle. This catches 
the eye. and reminds one there is 
somethin^ inside. 

“Every girl engage<i in mental work 
needs that poise of mind that only 
comes from ease and freedom of body, 
ff a girl has perfect control of hei- 
hands and feet, it me.ans that she has 
a iirm grip on her own mental proeos- 
.SOS as W(;ll.'’ 

So wriic.s an <-xperi on phy.<iral 
culture, an<J a .vensibJ-- girl cannot 
fail to see the wisdotn ins re- 
marks. 

Quite .simple e\<*rcises, involving 
no (‘la’borat-' applianc<’s and oceupT- 
ing ten minute.-^ daily of the working 
girl’s titmy enable Imr to keep well 
drillcKl in that supplenes.s and grace 
of movement that are essentials to 
every woman, not only for the benc- 
!it of her appearance but also for 
tlu; bouofit of iu.T health. 

Sleep with the window open well 
at the f<»p, an important point that 
many of us, througli sheer laziness, 
disregard. Then, before getting up 
in the morning, throw back the 
bedclothes and, with the arms ex- 
1 ended and the palms of the hands 
flat on the bed, l>end forward into a 
sitting posture and beyond from ten 
to twenty times. 

Next stand erect and rise slightly 
on the toes ; bemi, and sit down on 
the heels, rising again to an upright 
position aïid then repeating the 
exercise. 

Slender hips and a supple waist, 
are obtained by the follo'ving move- 
ments : Stand with the left hand on 
the left hip and with the right hand 
by the right side. Swing the right 
arm above the head and at the same 
time raise the left leg onwards away 
from the right leg. Roturn to form- 
er posture, and repeat "this e.verci^ 
from ten to twenty times and re- 
verse. 

Kneel on the floor, extending the 
arms in front of the body until the 
hands touch the floor. While sup- 
porting the body in this position, 
sink and rise by bending and 
straightening the aimie, touching the 
floor with the elfin each time. 

Few women realize the groat value 
attaching to deep bi-eathing exer- 
cises — indigestion may often be 
avoided bv these simple mean.s. 

Ü/ '‘fiiii'-a-lives’’ 
\ Aur;u .vr,. 

i i ^ r - ill 
wnl: Ae;:ie N'uvAev; I mu-j-e and 

i Mil-, 1 *rei 1 
OV SOViWUi pliVSlC:::US fOT ueaflv tWO 

veaiw. a.i-T mv wiugnt dro^oe.i from 225 

poun'is lo UiO j^otin.U. -jlion several 

ot :nv inenu.sa'lvjsed me \o trv T ru:t- 

a-tivcs 1 ber'dv. lo \mproze almost 
zviih ifie just dost', nnd I'.v usinsr them, 

I recovered from tl'.o distressing 

-Stomach I — and all pam and 

(.on^ïiipaiion were earM.l. NONV I wciah 
20.S nonnds. I cannot prai.se ‘ Fruit- 

a-tivos^= enough-’, il. AVUITMAN. 

oOc. a box. 0 îor trial size. 2>c. 
! AtaIld.raier-.,.:-S''n* iv.^tpai-ib> iTuit- 

! a-tives Lmr.iea, Uti.i'Aa, 

Tables and Terms 
To Aid tbe Cook 

A Good Cook 

Sirlion roast, r^re, eight to ten min- 
tit.-s a pound. 

.''iriicui îoasl, well done, twelve to 
llfteen minutes a pound. 

Mutton, .’-are, ten minutes a pound. 
Mutton, well {ione, fifteen minutes 

u pound. 
I.amb, liftei-n minutes a pound. 
Veal, twenty minutes a pound, 

i f\>rk, thirty minute.s a pound. 
' Turkey, eighteen to twenty minutes 

a pound. 
i Uhicken, f.wentv minutes a pound. 

SEASONINGS. ‘ ' 
A clove of garlic is one section "of 

the root. 
T’arsley .sliould l)e minced and add- 

e<l at the last moment. 
.A pinch of salt is an eighth of a 

teavSpoonful. 
Make little chee.secloth bags of 

hervs, w'oll l)leridcd. for soups and 
stews. The bags can be withdrawn 
when the fia\or has been sufficiently 
extracted. 
FI.OÜTI. 

' .Always measure flour after sifting 
it once. Some oFt-fasliioned recipes 
call for it measured before sifting, 
but all modern ones call for sifted 

Allow two 1O\'P! teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder to eac^i cupful of flour 
fof muflin.s and cakes. .Soinetimes, 
of course, more is rer|uired, but this 
is a s^afe proportion. 

I ï^ome modern cooks add the bak- 
ing powd(!r tr> cake and Ijatter mix- 

' tures afler e\er>'thing else has been 
add^ri. Tiu' other method of sifting 

i it in with tlie flour easier, but the 
I new' method insures tlie full strength 
' of the baking powder, for it l>egins 
I to work as soon as it is moist. 

gifts at one fell swoop go into a 
i)Ook store, for there are books 
nowadavs on o\erv' eonooivahle sub- 
ject ih.'il .vjb suit every type of per- 
son. Ib'n'embev. too. th.at there are 
cinte inoiv-:! tna:. ai'e not fictiwn than 
oTiiorwisc. rochmial book.s offer a 
:!:oof] -iol '-o a puzzling gift prob-. 
lem. •Ir.-i usurviK' nave some liobbv 
ouîs’d-’ of tn-'ir regular o'-cupation 
ind book turnishing the latest 
iniornve 1‘Ui un the .suljieet will j)lea3e 
Tlii'in. \Miai bov would not be in- 
terested in a book explaining a 
li'amo. automoliii*''. aeroplanes, wire- 
less tel.H_rrai'h\'. elertricitv or the 
mechanics or producing moving pic- 
tures ? A c^ud would be interoslo<l 
in a book explaining how to play ten- 
ni.s a book of famous pictures, and, 
of <‘ourse, works of fiction. Women 
are inter'^sted in any one or more of 

I tlio following : — Cooking, domestic 
I chemistry. en\bi'oidery, house fur- 
’ tiishing and decoration, card games, 
music or art. ^ 

I For the frietul who lives either in 
a little town or the country there are 
plenty of practical gifts, but some- 
thing that is genuinely frivolous — 

j that ^savors of the big city—is apt to 
be the ino.st enthusiastically received. 

I .-\nd, by the way. rlon’t wo all like to 
receive some little luxury that we 

j don’t affovfl ourselves ? So send a 
j chiffon scarf, a fan. a pai*‘ of silk 
I hose or a lacy c.amisole to the conn- 
j try eon.sin. 

I If you are desperale for a last 
minute ^ift there are always flower.s 

' and cand\'. but if you are really wise 
i you will have a .«mall supply of re- 

serve "itts such as books, handper- 
I eîd(‘f.« and picture.^. 

GLENGARR'ANS 
'I'ho New.s is a live local paper 

and wdll greatly appreciate re- 
ceipt of live news—personal or 
otlieswise — that may be of in- 
terest to the community. 

Snminer’ Cast-Otts 
'^Whatever am I to do with all 

these blouses?” xsighed a girl, as she 
smw'eyed her dilapidated stock of 
summer muslin. ‘*Theybe not worn 
out. but somehow their fresh look 
ha^ gone. ’ . . 

T se them up for eamisoles,” sug- 
gested! her chum promptly. “I’ve just 
made myself a nice little stock from 
east-off blouses. 

-A goml tip, isn’t it, eh ? Juat cut 
off the’.«loeves and collar, edge with 
étrnbroidery. and run a ribbon through. 
Gather the waist into a band, and you 
have a new camisole that hardly costs 
anything. 

^ome blouses stand the test bet- 

j f’an you saj' “yes” to eleven of 
these questions ? 'I'heu > t>u .are a good 

j cook, says an authority. 

i Can you, granted \ou liave gf>od 
I materials, make really good coffee ? 

j Gan you make good, reliable white 
• sauce, and can you make it of any 
I given thicknes.s as you wi.«h ? 

t'an you make good meat gravy, 
free from lumps and grea.se ? 

Gan you make good meat or V(-gc- 
tablc soup at a h'w cost ? 

.Vre you thoroiie-hly faudliar with 
one .simple cake mixture, so that you 
can alway.-i depend on tlie results ? 

* .\re you sufficiently familiar W'ith 
vour own oven to make cake o*'bi-ead 
or muffln.s without burning them ? 

T)o you know" at least fi\-e ways of 
CüOi!<inu' meats of lower prices into 
tender, tempting di«hcs, such as 
stews, meal loaf, etc. ? 

Can you cook bacon so t hul it goes 
to the table unburned and thoroughly 
cooked ? 

Gan \ ou make unifin-ndy good bread? 

Gan you make nnifonnly good pie 

Gan \ou cook the ordinary vege- 
tables in at least one way so that 
they are appetizing and nutritious ? 

Do you know at least six ways of 
“ooking potatoes ? 

1er than others — the thin, cotton- 
voile variety among them ; but how- 
ever old-fa.shioned a blouse may be, 
it can ncarlv always be used up in 
this wav. 

; Giiristnias Giving Problems 
I Solved by Few Sugg<!stions 
I It is non<“ loo early to give some 
! serious thouglit to Christmas 
, gifts. '^I'hcre are a number of 
J things to thinlv of in .^electing a 
j Christmas gift, and if one has a 
! wide circle of friends ti'.*' gifts are 
' apt to be vartous. But tM.s year the 
vogun for hiack ;i.nd whit.* effects 
should be ^emember, fj — especially 
for women friend.s. ffiack anfi white 
is \'cry popular for ’r.ouso fuvni.sh- 
ings, clothing and every possible ac- 
cessory. i'or sma.ll gifts there ave 
Idack .and white pictme.s. pict-iiT 
and photograph frames, calendars, 
baskets. nek<'\vear, aud a great, var- 

' icty of articles for the desk and 
dressing table. If yon are embroi- 
dering anything be sure to think of 
develo])ing it in bla(‘k ami wldle. for 
neai’K- owory one likes to •,e?ei''e 
gift.« that are up to the mimito. 

HERE ARE NICE GIFT?:;.’ ! 

For that friend who “has every- 
thing” here afc a few suggc.stions : 
A cover for the tabic telephono, 
made out of .a doll, with very long, 
full skirts ; your very best Ghrlst- 
ma.s recipe, decorated with holly, or 
a potted plant, either a flower, hrn 
or palm. 

I'or the college girl either me 
gift to wear or to make her college 
quarters more hospitable is wel- 
come. Some very attraotiv.:- pus- 
ents in tile latter class are a tea "<et, 
glass-covered cretonne tray, pje."'r-(-d 
silver Sandwich plate,'’ an cl.ictrio 
cooker of any sort, dresser scarf, 
pin-cushion, pictures, phot‘îgrc.pJi 
frames, baskets and ])otted plants. 

IXEXi'ENSIVK GIFTS. 

if you must economize this year 
on Christmas gifts hen; are some 
(lints for inexpensive gifts ; Divide 
any attractive plant that .-rowds 
either the garden or hou.se, and gîte 
il to ilie plant-loving fidend. Of 
course, this w'ork must be lone in 
good season. One yard (d cretonne, 
'\hi<-h dfies not cost f>vor twmty 
Cimis a v.'ird, and Tn;t%- be bought 
(iflen for 1'ss, will make four or five 
}‘reuy gif's. Here is u hai you ca?i 
g'1 out of a yard (J crel (umc, plus 
some gliw. pastelioard 'and thread : 
A lamp shade, a (‘(.irset liag. a pi<‘- 
lur.' frame, and a variety of boxe.s 
<'o\-(‘red for hunflk<.ir(diief.s, glove-s 
au'l candy. Two yard.« of cretonne 
will make a handsome desk .set com- 
posed of the folhnving pliices ; A pad 
?o ludd t’ne blotter, a small sized 
b!ott<*r. a calendar, stamp box. cre- 
tonu'^-covered pen tray and a port- 
folio to liold paper. A tiny calen- 
dar pa<’ and a shofd of bloUiiig 
fiaper will adii liftc“,'n cents t.o the 
Cost of tliis gift. 

Florence Nightingsle 
Ofltstending Figure 

Dr. Maud Abbott of Montreal# gave 
an address to the Women’s Canadian 
(’lub recentlv on “The Organization of 
the British Army Medical Service and 
the part played therein by Florence 

; Nightingale.” She advised the aud- 
ience to read Sir T^dward Cook’s story 
of the ('^imoan Muddle, as he called 
it, so as to get the true story of this 
great woman, who wa.s wiser and had 
more executive ability than tbe “tradi- 
tional’’ Fiori'nce Nightingale is usual- 
ly credited with. l)v. Abbott had some 
infor<î«ting slides which showed the 
home life of the Nightingale fainily and 
the fflalserweth Institute in Germany, 
the deaconess’ home, wTiere slxe receiv- 
ed (ho training for her great work. It 
took a çritnt deal of time and pereua- 
tion on the part of Florence to inducü 
her family to aRow- her to go out >nto 
th(! worlfl and carry out her scheme to 
bring relief and comfort to the sick 
and sorrowing. In the Kalsei*weth Tn- 

^ stitute Mis.s Nightingale lived out her 
proimtion and up to her aspiration. 
She was no sad-eyed ascetic, she was 
loving and affectionate. 

One of -th(î pictures shown by Dr. 
.Abbott was that of Sister JuHc Bor- 
gres, a nurse that Florence Night.ingale 

I capped and who was present at the Tn- 
Icrnational Convention of Nurses.When 

, the scandal of the (’rimea came to 
light, Florence Nightingale offered her 

. services to the War Department and in 
^ less than a week set out for the 
I Crimea with 38 nurses, 24 of whom 

were trained. 

Great and glorious as her work was 
for the wounded, for the soldiers and 
for the great reforms in the British 

; Army Medical Service, where her ex- 
I porience was of such value, what she 
had done for the nursing profession 
w"ould stand out prominently. 

Mrs. James George was in the chair, 
and introduced the speaker, Whom 
•die numbered among her school friends 
in Montreal. Dr. .Abbott is curator of 
the Monti-eal Museum and has done a 
great amount of Red Cross w'ork since 
war broke out. 

Informai Sundav Suppers are ^ 
fire Merrr- 3? Eniertcinment ! 

i he .'Cn.'iO.e .voman wiu's ha.« a'‘cept- 
.'1 dihii'.-: 'Hitai toii.s -x’-.d •‘lAinwate ' 
hiid-.lay a:-airs from her friend? but ' 
'*1.0 cacH'it perhap.s "•xlend > mdar * 
ao.-ipi.a;;l. Can do u<*r onierr.amit'.g ‘ 
jUftt a-* happd. and gcncrouslv with 
caarnimL, .itLi'* .''untlav aigh' -uppers, f 
A uo' outf'rtain e.xtra'a- \ 
ganriy, but casiiv r,nd grac;otJ?lv, to ^ 
gam a I'-jaiiati-jn os uis])>“?i?ing ('h.arm- * 
mg uoi^P'-tality. 

AN ANTICIPATED EVlINT. 

In many homes the Sunday night 
supper is the anticipated event of the 
week. The hosts and guests enjov it 
thoroughly, as the preparations have 
not l>een intricate or tiresome, and 
the ho.stess is not apt to be tired, 
nervous or overheated. For a Sun- 
day supper the gunroom or the open 
terrace is the preferable place to 
-Serve, while othe*-s conform to the 
popular cu.«tom of having small 
tables arranged about the” living 
room; the service being from the 
dining room, or from a temporary 
buffet. AnythinL" tî/at docs aw'ay 
with formality is ro encouraged. 

FTalf past 7 or S o’clock is a popular, 
and practical hour for supper, as the 
noon meal has probably not been an 
carl\- one. The maid in most homes 
arranges tlie table before going out, 
though frequently the hostess sees to 
it herself. Monogrammed luncheon 
cloth.? and napkin.s, or the small filet 
squares for .small tables, are the 
eorreci thing for Sunday night, 

j hortnal damask clot)i with large 
napkins. G lass or silver coasters 
are correctly u-^ed to protect the 
polished table. Flowers are of 
cour.se in keeping, but one should 
never have the same elaborate floral 
nrrangernent for a Sim'^ay supper 
that would de(;k the formal dinner 
board. Tn lien of flowers a low" sih- 
ver bowl or deep tray of assorted 
fruits is effective, while a pretty 
and decorative old-time compote of 
Dresden or Majolica w'are filled with 
dried fruits and nuts, to be used as 
dessert, i.s w’oll w"orth trying. 

iGOOD MENUS GALORE. 

. There are good menus galore for 
the Sunday supper. In many fami- 
lies there is the regulation meal al- 
wa>*« for the extra few’ who may 
happen in. Every Sunday night in 
a jolly old home cold roast rluck, 
whipped apple sauce, grapefruit 
salad, cheese and nutbread sand 
wiches constitute the repast. An- 
other young hostess makes a spe- 
cialty of her potato salad, rt’itli the 
small cubes of potato and a gener- 
ous supply of mayonnaise she uses 

‘ a can of h’rench pea.s, chopped al- 
monds, grateil hard boiled eggs and 
a gami.gh of pimento and lettuce. 
With thi.g she serves cold tongue or 
a small sugared ham with an In- 
dian relish, buttered brown bread 
and ale or coffee. 

, Cold chicken, with a border of 
boiled eggs dipped in chopped 
pickle around the platter, scallop- 

, ed potatoe.g, tomato salad, cottage 
cheese, marmalade and hot butter- 
ed rolls make another good combi- 

! nation. Welsh rabbit, lobster, New- 
burg or creamed chicken made in 
the chafing di.sh and served w’ith an 

' assortment of sundw’iches and cof- 
fee is ample for the informal sup- 
per. The main point is to have it 
well prepared, yet easily served. 

“We Owe God a Death 
You know your debt ; 
And high or low or the rest of it, 

j Totla>', next year—well, the date is seU 
And getting the wor.st or the best of it 
At the moment pii'ked by an unknown 

Fate, 
One quov>’ stands for the out-l)ound 

way— 
And it isn’t the matter—it isn’t the 

* date— 
AVhen the bill comes due as the dusk 

i grow'? gray, 
Are you ready to pay ? 

. You know the price 
Fixed for your brief day in the sun : 
And it isn’t a burden, or sacrifice 
That misses another, and falls on one. 
But an ecjual charge for the high and 

low, 
For those at the crest and those at 

bay, 
A price Hiat know's no friend or foe. 
But only this from the Game’s array. 
Arc you ready to pay ? 

Just cut off the 
corner 

of the carton and pour 
out the pure, clean, 
extra "FI.XE” erystals of 

Lantic 

RO<«K> 

i: 

MU'. U.SEEUL. 

^TheAll-PurposeSugar’* 

2 and 5-lb cartons 
10 and 20-lb bags 

Soul a roi Sail trade-mark for a 
book of Preaerviug !.ai>*ls 

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Ltd. 
Power lîltÎK., Monti P il jV 

OTTAWA WINTER 
FAIR, 1917 

Howick HAH, Ottawa 

JAN. 16, 17, 18, Î9 
$16,000 in Cash Prizes 

Win. Smith. M.C. Pres.. W,0.jai:ks««,Sec’y 

Columbus. Out. Carp. Ont. 

BL^SINESS 
DmECTOKV 

LEGAL 
AI.E.V. H. ROBETiTSO'.', 

Conveyancer, 

Notarv Public for Onc.ario, 
Commissioner High G.jui t t)f .Tu.stioe 

Issuer of Marriage î.icansefl, 

-Maxvil!*', Ontario, 

I HENRY’S 
! SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
j' Our instruction being indiridual, yor 
I may start at any time. 

We are ITFADQUAKTEK^' for Shor 
hand, 'Typewriting, Penmanship, Spe 
Lng, English, Correspondence, Puncta- 
ation, Paragraphing, V --uricrip-.; -n and 
Office Work. 

Since January, 1913, more rlan 265 - 
students from other local colle>fee h«^ii 
joined our olassea. 

Students are assisted to po»)itioBs. 
Mm% tkaa Ilf wtn placed Jnring the 
past year-most of them in the Gov- 
emznent. 

Send for circular. 
D. E. HENRY, iVesideot. 

Comer Bank and Sparks Sts. 

“CANADA,8 BEST” 

Gowlini Business Collet 
M. M UN RO, 

Conveyancer, .Notary Public, Et«»„ 

Alexandria, Ontario. 
Money to l.oan at Low Rates of Inter- 

est. Mortgages Purchased. 

D. J. MAGÜONEIJ,. 

Licensed .Auctioneer 

For County of Glengarry 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

GOGO HARKNESS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, Eto., 
OflSce : Brown Block, Pitt St., Cornwall 

Money to Loan. 
J. G. Harkness. G. I. Go^ 

DONALD A. MACDONALD, 

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,, 

Mill Square, 

Alexandria, Oat. 

MEDICAL 

DR. A. P. MCLAREN, 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 

OiBoe Hours : 10 till 1, 2 till 4, 7 till 9 

Phone—1000. 

Office—396 Somerset Street, 
^  Ottawa, Ontario 

OTTAWA 

Has proved itself to be “Canada's 
Best” business Shorthand and Civil 
Service School by taking the SIX I 
highest places in open competitioa 
with all business and skortkand 
schools in Canada on the Civfl Ser- 
vice Examinations of last Mafr. 

Write for catalogue and oopy of 
Cowling’s Advocate. 

W. E. GOWLING, Pres. 

H. G. W. BRAITHWAITE, Prta. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

F. E. EAGLESON, 

Ontario and Dominion Land STjr*/'eyor, 

Civil Engineer, 

Phone 24 Winchester, Out. 

UVERY STABLE 

Stablea—St. Catherine Street Eaat, 

Bear of Grand Union Hotei, 

Arch. McMillan, Proprietor, 
Alexandria, Oniario, 

— USE 

RBRE WALL BOHROS 
Better and cheaper than lath anp 

plaster for interior of buiidings.Warar 
er and cooler than brick or cement te 
exterior of buildin|ts. 

On interiors Fibre Wall Board can 
be papered, painted, kalaomined. tint 
•d, heeooed, panelled or plastered. 

Kbre Board fills a long felt want 
for Cottages, garages, outbuildings, 
alterations, new partitions, attics, etc 
It » cheap, easily put on, causes 
dirt or inconvenience. It come* is 
boards 4 ft. x 8 ft. x k in. thick. It 
doea not require the service* of a skill- 
ed mechanic, anyone who can nee a 
hammer and saw can put it oa. 

I am prepared to supply Fibre Board 
in any quantities, from one board to 
a carload. 

Get my prices for Lumber, Shingles, 
Windows, Doors, Screen Doom, etc. 

O. P, J. Tobin 
LANCASTER. ONT. 

Fall Opening, Sept 1, ISIS 
An excellent tine to eater the 

Cornwall Commercial College 
for a thorough preparation in businees 
shorthand, amanuensis course. Civil 
service etc. 

60 New Typewriters, expert teacher^ 
finest equipment throughout, free em- 
ployment department, are only' a few 
of the advantages which the ConwaH 
College offers. 

Write for a free copy of our catata- 
gue. 

Address— 

GEORGE F. SMITH, 
PrinciiNsl, 

Cornwall, Out. 

For Tan and 
Sunburn— 

Seely’s 
Almonrose 
Toilet Cream" 

50c a Bottle 

Brock Dstromfi Son 
Mill Square, Alexandria 

1 Different Sind Of ii 
Advertisjng 

i 2 Your Coinmereial Sialiosery 
should help advertise your bua- 
ineas. A neatly gotten up Lut' 
terhead, Billhead, Statement or 
Envelope goes a long way in 
making a good first impression 
The News Job Department Is 
equipped bo handle this work 
neatly and with dlspatdi. 

>u;- you:' ( hri.^itina^ 

Fancy S'ippers Popular flow 
It is curious to consider with what 

rapidity the fancy boots and shoes 
have r|uietcd down in color 'with the 
new long gkirt styles. 

'ri)03C bofTts which have lighter teps 
at'*' so little lighter that one does not 
realize it. livening slippers huve 
n^'V'er been rr.or.e. wonderful. 1^- 
tween those o? silk brocade, which 
have all the Oriental colors impris- 
oned in one slipper, with an intcr- 
minsrling of goltl thread, there arc 
black satin and patent leather ; lip- 
per.s. and even high boots, '«hicb 
Lfluter with head embroideries of fine 
jet beads. :^il\vr or gold slippers aro 
rather the ru!-^ than the cxi'eptton. 
I’lair. snîin slippers, suave in line 
though they maj’ be, seem T^'rt'r^•ed 
for the young ^irl. Very stunning 

, rhiTiostcnt- i^v.ckles adorn th"!;:e, tu t 
so large as they are odd in shnp© 
and verv !)rilliant. Stockbigs must 
match t,h<' sli]);')ers exactly. I here 

to he none nt the contrast of 
last year, i^ome very stunning otK'n- 
work and lace insert stockings ere 
seen : ono oddity Is those dotted \ ith ; 
rhumsToncs in the ^jpirals of embv ''d- 

Tdr N’t.WS—The Peoples Paper—One 
Hollar for a vear if subscription is sent in 

before end oi sear. Next year §1.50 i 

■ f 
CHRISTMAS 

AT HAND AGAIN 

♦ 

A complete stock 
of 

Confectionery 
Fruit, Figs 

Dates, Nuts 
and 

Table Delicacies 
This is the place to buy your Fruit Cake and 
Christmas Pudding Ingredients — All fresh 

goads at right prices 
to lie srjld at loss than wholesala prices, 

e.ucrei.. Get atarket prices, tlien get mine—you will find 

mine the lowest f >r s.i.,r,e srades. 

^ohn ^oyl^ phone Jfo.ZS 
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■MNKOFOTTAWA 
CAWTAJL PAID DP.™ $4,000.000 

4.»9<.S0< 

Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. 
Money Loaned on Favourable Terms. 

: HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA. 

Sranchea is -tUs diitriet at : 
iT-WYAKDRIA     J. H. MITCHELL, MaU««r. 

MASTINTOWN     —   W. W. W. Dean, Hanag«. 

MAXV1LLE..„.„     1 W G Locan Maiuunr 

VANKLEEK HILL,.—  I 
DALKEITH.......    ——I •— J- T. BroA, Mana»«r. 
GLEN SOBEBTS(»I     ) 

I Union Bank of 0anada 
' ^ iapitai aad Reserve, $8,400,000 Total Assets, Over $80,000,000 

Over 320 Branches Throughout Canada 

A Joint Account is a Great Convenience 
j family funds. It mav be opened with the'Union Bank of Canada in 

'the names of two persons, either of whom can make deposits or with- 
draw money when in town or when passing the bank. It is especially 
convenient if the husband is frequently away on trips, as it enables the 
wife te procure funds for expenses on her own signature alone. 
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Potato Diseases and 
Crop Sliortage 

Alepmdria Branch :: D. S. Noaa, Mgr. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch :: P. W. St. Louis, 

St. Polycarpc Branch L. P. St. Amour, Act. Mgr 
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$4,000,000 
$3.700,000 
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GASSELMAN. 

TAMKLKEK HUX. 

HAWKESBDBY. 

BUSSELL. 

TEBNOK 

L’ORIGNAL 

STE. J. STINE DE NEWTON. 

3’erhîips the principal canses oî the 
shortage of potatoes in Ontario this 
year were the v'ery wet Spring, vhioh 
interfere with the preparation of 
the land, and the extreme dryness of 
the Summer, which held back the 
growth of the crops, but no doubt the j 
prevalence of disease in a large pro- 
portion of the tubers, or in the land in 
which they w'ere planted, added to the 
difficulty of securing a reasonable re- 
turn from the acres planted' in this 
crop. 

In order to protect himself in future 
the potato-grower should make cer- 

j tain of several points before planting, 
viz., that his seed potatoes have been 

' grown outside and on land iiat in- 
fested with fliscase ; tliat the seed has 
not acquired disease from ether 
sources, and that the land 'n whicn it 
is to be planUd is free from disease. 

.U1 bruised, decayed or unsound 
j tuber.s should be discarded when seed 

is being cut and after removing such 
tubers the seed shôuld be soaked in 
bags or in bulk for three hours in a 
solution of bichloride of mercury, 1 
part to 2,000 part.s of water. After 
treatment, thf‘ .seed should be 
out to dry. 

Potato canker, powdery .scab and 
potato tuber moth arc diseases and 
an insect pest that disqualify any lot 
of potatoes for seed purposes, under 
the ‘Destructive Insect and Pest 
Yet there is .some danger that pota- 
toes imported presumably for con- 
sumption may be used for seed in a 
year such as this when potatoes are 
BO scarce. 

Potato canker and t^e patato tuber 
moth do not occur in Canada, but 
powdery scab does occur in ihe Mari- 
time provinces and for this reason po- 

! tatoes for seed, grown in the infested 
* area are bcin^ officially tested and cer- 

tified before shipment, yet there is no 
assurance that infected potatoes are 
not shipped out for eating purposes, 
and it is a certainty that rotten pota- 
toes have arrived in Ontario this sea- 
son from Xew Brunswick, though 
what disease has brought about this ' 
rot has not been ascertained as yet. j 
No matter what the form of rot how- I 
ever, its development, in transit brings ‘ 

Some Valuable Hiuts 
On Storing Seed Grain 

Glengarry Granite Works 
r % MAXVILLE 

I BÜRNE & HlLLProps. 
•P/J 

Jftencry cj y cur friends 

**0< 
♦ 

It is important to store seed c<'rn 
properly as soon as harvest is over. 

The principle in all successful .neth- 
ods of storage is a good circulât}->n of 
air to carry ofT moisture before freez- 
ing weather. 

J Never hang .seed corn in the granary 
above other grain. Unless the grain 
is very dry it will continue to give off 
moisture for some months after scor- 
ing, and this moisture will prove dotrl- 
montal to the vitality of the seed corn. 

Seed corn stored over live stock is 
rarely .satisfactory, as the animals* 
breath tends to keep the corn damp. 

(’ribs used for storing see<l corn 
.should be raised several feet off the 
ground and made as open as possible. 
To secure best results they should be 
lined with wire screening to rxclnde 
mice and rats, and should in no case 
G.NCeed four feet in width at the bot- 
tom and five feet at the top if I’int 
varieties are to be stored. .\s dent 
corns pack less closely, the cribs for 
storing dent vai'ieties may safely be 
made five feet at the bottom and 
seven at the top. this system 

recommended, this hint, 

Dr>*ad ' those who follow it may not be out 
^ ' I of place. In case the corn is not 

I thoroughly dried when damaging frosts 
J come, do not expect to find the most 
vital Com in the centre of the crib. 

Î From what has been said previously 
. regarding the necessity of adequate 
. ventilation the reason for this will be 
evident. 

j A convenient and satisfactory meth- 
od is the rack method. These racks 

« are strong, light and inexpensive and 
1 make it easily possible to make a < are- 

ful study of the com at any time. 
I The com rests on inch slats so as 
I to admit air freely from below. Best 
results will be secured by placing but 
one row of corn at a time, as other- 
wise too many ears would be together, 

! and moulding and possibly germina- 
tion would result. 

Kendall's Spavin riirc has now 
iKvn refined tor humnn i;su. Il.s 
iHGiotraliriK power ijuiokly re- 
liuvc'SKW'ollinjfs.Nprains, brui- 
se’s, and all forms of lame 
nc.s.s. U is iust wbat you 
need around the liouse. 
Write for many N-IUTS 
from n.M?rs to prove its 
effectiveuess. 

And Beast 
T.t,Smith, 

Kendall's for 
manyycarsin 

my sia'bk- and 
house and it 
never has fail- 

—lias been n.sed by horse- 
men, vcteriiuiriaiLs. and 
farmers for over 35 year.-;. 
Its W'ortli has been proved. 

forspavin. splint, curb, riiiir- 
tx'iic .Tiid tlie many otlivr 
hints that come t(> 

ONION LARK, 
April 191.'). 

‘'Kendall's Spavin Cure is about 
the best all-round liniment for 
both man and beast tlmt I know.'’ 

THE S üAV 

C( t I'.i rmiill's 
Spavin --liru at 
any (|-r;"yi>i's. 
For hoi--*s $!. 
b'.dtle- e i'orSÔ. 
Itctined I'orman 
W5u.-.*H'..r$2.50. 
■Treati.'C on tbe 
Horse' five from 
dnistpisl or ' 
write to 

Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO. 
' Enotburi Falls.Vt. U.S.A 

Some growers husk and store sweet 
com as soon as ripe. On a bright 
drying morning they husk it and leave 
it in the field in small piles until the 
middle of the afternoon, when thev 
haul it to the seedhouse and store it 
the same as dent corn. Artificial heat 

' *  - . - „ is rarely used in curing s-weet com, 
about a loss to the dealer, or if the rol | as the cob îs very liable to mould be- 
develops later the loss has to oe borne , fore it becomes drv. tVhen fennenta- 
by the ultimate purchaser, while if j tion sets in the grain is o.uicklv dis- 
the purchaser decides to use such po- colored, and its germinating poVer is 
tatoes for .seed on account of the pres- | seriously impaired. Sweet corn, if left 
ence of disease not having made itself , for some time in the stock before 
evident to him the danger of .spread of ^ husking, is rarely good enough for 
the disease in the ground, and in the planting, and it left untouched to ma- 
future crop is very grave. j ture on the stalk will rarely give sat- 

I’or these reasons it must app ’.ar I 
that all potatoes from areas suspected I ^1^’ rfimt, of Ames, Iowa, af- 
of being infected, should be inspected ' 1er making a thorough comparative 
by an official capable of determining tost of the most common methods of 
their e.vact condition as regards dis- ' •'^Iciring seed corn as practiced by far- 
ease, and certified according to their mers, in w*hich he tested mature, me 
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HONEST [PRICES FOR THE QIALITY 

Lettering of Monuments in Cemeteries done when notice is 
^iven. 

Customers can save money and agent’s commission 
by dropping us a card to call and show designs. 

fitnesis for consumption or seed fmr- 
j pose"^, as there may be cases »n ''•uhich 

tubers unsafe for seed are yet fit f<*r 
' table use provided they are consumed 
‘ witliin a stated length of time. 

^'O'Called “storage rots*’ of potatoes 
are said to amount in some cases to 
40 per cent., while the yiold. owing to 
use of diseased seed, has been oc- 
casionally rediieed by some per 
cent., so with this crop which stands i 
next- to wheat in importance as hiiT‘\r;n ! 

I footl, ext’.'ome precautions should be ’ 
I tak(‘n even at. apparently great tx- 
■ pense. I 

As regards the farmers’ }3arts in the 
prevention of loss in the potato cop ’ 
the aforementioned precautions should , 
be given close attention, especially that ' 
of planting in ground each year that 
has been in some other crop t’li-in po- ; 
tatoes for several years previous. This . 
practice is easy to arrange for in the j 

FOR _SALE 
Gasoline Engine in per- 
fect running order. Best 
Canadian make. A bar- 

^gain to a quick buyer. 
Apply Power, News 
Office, AJexandria. 

nomH Limciiinii STATIOII 

WINTER TOURIST FARES. 

Soacial fares now in effect to resorts 
IB Ploridaf Georgia, North and South 
CaroHaa and other Eastern States, 
dbo to Bermsda and the Weçt IpfHca 
wtarn limit May 81ft, 1917—tiop ov- 
er allowwL 

f For farther part&Bolan êfifAy, 

6. W. SHEPHERD, Agrat 

NEW TOWNSITE ON TH* 
GLENGARRY AND STORMON'»’ 

# RAILWAY. 

Thif place, loeaiedi in the heaVi 
;he beet farming eeoiion in Eaeteza^n- 
<^iiario, U bound to go ahead. i3et' 
wtfon a lot now whiU p*. ee *ire low 
tad tenna eat\ 

Good <^)ennige *jr livery 'table, 
tolel, getMTal etore, bla^emith, and 
nameroua other linee of bueineoa. 

For parfieolara npply, 

D. P. J. TOBIN 

dium and immature corn, stored in 
fourteen different ways,* and continued 
his investigations the following Spring 
by conducting gcimination tests in the 
greonhou.^es, and in the field, con- 
cluded : 

“When corn is mature the problem 
of storing it is comparatively easy. 

“All places of storing wliich had a 
lack of ventilation show it distinctly 
in the results. 

‘‘In imm.'-iture and medium mature 
corn the dryness of the sample bears 
a e.lose relation to the percentage ger- 

“Iramature, corn cannot bo made to 
mination. 

give a high enough test for planting 
under any of the methods tried. 

‘.‘Frost will not injure perfectly dry 
corn, but it will tend to decrease the 
vitality from the time the seed begins 
to absorb moisture. 

The first essential in successfully 

Many Uses found for 
Lime on Farms 

All of the higher order of plants 
Contain lime, it may be said, and lime 
is an important factor in the struc- 
ture of aU vertebrates and shell bear- 
ing animals. Our daily food should, 
therefore, contain somewhat of lime, 
to pro'vi^ against natural bone waste. 
All farm stock, especially young ani- 
mals, require a daily supply of lime 
in their food to maintain properly or 
to build up a normal bony frame- 
work, No material h-îuk itself to so 
cheaply purify the air of a building 
as lime, applied to the walls and ceil- 
ings as "whitewash, and to floors as 
ground limestone. On the walls it 
gradaaily dries into a carbonate of 
lime, which offers a hard germ-resist- 
ing surface. The pulverized lime floor 
covering is an excellent absorbant, 
which is easily removed and as easily 
preserved for future application to 
farm lands. This it may be said ap- 

' plies to ground' lime^'=tone and not to 
quick or burned lime. 

Where formerly bare fallowing was 
generally practiced, to obtain good 
tilth and aeration of the soil and an 
increase in available plant food with 
the consequent idleness of the land 
and waste of nitrates, we now accom- 
plish the same result with equal effect 
and less waste of ferlility, wh.iclo con- 
tinuously cropping the ground, by an 
intelligent use of lime a: 
supply oi orcranic matt 
the soil. 

As ha.s riin 
these cohimn; 
heavy sc>iiS l)\ 
ous, whih- In 
ready tor» po 
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number or 
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pormHs a h 
crop wiîhouf 
disease. .Vanv crop 
cess of lime in lh<* 
beyond that reoui 
I>encfits, principally 

, ily. Whore lucerne 
: grown continuously 
; are obtained onl\' 
dressings of Hrne.—f 

Fill Foals Satisfactory 
Uncertainty as to the outcome keeps 

many breeders and farmers from rais- 
ing fall foals from mares that fail to 
breed in the spring. On the other band 
some few farmers prefer fall colts be- 
Cau.se they interfere le.s.«* with summer 
field work. It is a chore that is some- 
times inconvenient to bring a mare in 
from the field at lhe middle of each 
half-da>’ for her foal to .suck. Even 
when the foal is older and can get 
along; well without sucking between 
morning and noon and from noon un- 
til night, it is not always handy to 
keep the mare at home for that pur- 
pose. Tn late fall and winter the ma-e 
usiJally call be spared from work en- 
tirely, rmd what work she must do is 
not of -uch an imp.’rative and rushing 
nature as the cultivation of'^'^'cody corn 
or the cutting of wheat and oats. 

The iiest criterion on the subject is 
tko sati.^faction exprf'sscd by those 
who make a practice of breeding all or 
a part of their mares in the fall- l.su- 
ally ihey breed in November so that 
the toal.s are dropped when the fly 
season is abotit over. Ihc mares and 
foals are allowed to run in the fields 
or lots during the daytime all winter, 
and are put in the bam at night. They 
are fed the best of milk-making aud 
growth producing hay, such as clovor, 
clover alfalfa or mixed timothy and 
clover and enough grain to kc’cp them in 
good condition. Of course the suckling 
must be fe<l b(dter in wint^’r than the 
dry mare, but only enough extra feed 
is required to make the milk. Even in 
summer enough toed for milk-making is 
necessary above the amount to sup- 
port the work. Milk is never made 
from nothing. T/ie mare with a foal 
needs a little more attention and care 
in winter than a dry idle mare, but 
even that is balanced by the extra 
attention in summer to allow the 
spring foal to suck a.s often as it 

The cold weaîhçf does not harm 
foals. They endure cold well as oth- 
er young farm animals. About the 
time the fall colt is weaned the next 
spring it can have grass, so conditions, 
are right to keep it growing without 
any setback at weaning time. It is 
plain from this statement of the case 
why some farmers actually prefer fall 
foals. The good foals they raise by 
these methods arc the best proof that 
there is no serious difficulty encount- 
oi'ed and no reason for failure. If a 
mare fails to breed in the spring it is 
profitable to breed her in the fall, and 
if a man must work his mares exceed- 
ingly hard in late winter, spring and 
early summer they can raise fall colls 
with more comfort and safety for them 
selve-s as well as more convenience and 
profit for him. In view* of ail the facte 
it is a wise plan to breed the mares 
now that are not already in that es- 
pecially if they are to be kept as brood 
mares. i 

Rations for Veal Calves 
We operate a dairy. Our 3^ cc^s 

are mostly Holsteins. We separate our 
milk and make butter, feed the skim- 
milk to veal calves and buy a large 
number of veal calves from our neigh- 
bors, as we are in a large dairying 
section, and have access to a good 
many calves. We have alfalfa and 
timothy hay and plenty of skiminilk. 
We have read many formulas for feed- 
ing veal calves, but they a^e somewhat 
confusing. We should like to know the 
best way to get these calves to njAX- 
ket in the quicke.st and cheapest •way. 
At present we are feeding about 30 
head. We can afford to buy the grain. 
We wish to know what to buy that. J 
will produce the best results. We ex- 
pect the alfalfa to take the. place of 
bran, and at presemt we .are feeding a 
mixture of 100 pounds of ground meftl, 
100 pounds of ground oats, 50 pounds 
of oilmeal and all the alfalfa the calves 
will eat, plus from 2 to 3 quarts of 
?kimmi1k fed three limes a dav.—E. Ty. 

‘A. . ' ■ . 

T'here is a number of grain mixtures 
and special formulas used in feeding 
calvo.s. None has proviri satisfactory 
in veal production, considered from the 
.standpoint of quality of veal. Choice 
veal can only be produced by tlw* use 
of whole milk. Kxporinients ivinducted 
at the Pennsylvania station show that 
a home mixture of cornmeal 3 parts, 
bran 3 parts, ground oats 3 parts and 
oilmeal 1 ])artsupploment-'d with skim 
milk, profiiiced the l>est \eal and did 
it mo.sf economically, not considering 
whole milk veal. This grain mixture 
was compared with the standard calf- 
meals sold on the market. The grain 
was f(KÎ in such amounts as the calves 
would cl(‘an up without scouring. The 
milk was fed to the limit of the appe- 
tite of the calves, .\lfalfa may be fed 
in small amounts if desir»*d. I think 
this grain mixture the one for your 
corre.spondent to feed. It will be re- 
lished bv the calves and they will make 
satisfactory gains economically.—W. H. 
'Tomhave. 
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farm rotation, and its importance is ^ storing seed corn is thoroiigh ventila- 
e^■idunt from the fact that districts en- ■ lion.”—From lecture by Prof. Î-. S. 
tirely d«>voted to potato growing in- Klinck, McDonald College, Que. 
variabl.v become badly infested with ^ 
disea.se; this is because the same land 
is used for the crop year after >car, 
also because stable manure used is 
capable of carrying over the disease if 
farm .stock is fed potatoes that aie 
diseased. 

LANCASTE P ONTARIO 
l7-*i 

The News to the end of the 
■year, to any address in the 
Dominion ion 16c. prepaid 

Central Farm Ottav^a 
The temperature recorded during Sep- 

tember, while ranging a little lower 
than the year before, are about the 
same as the average for the last six 
years, the highest being S3, the lowest 
3fi, and the mean 5S.S3, while for the 
corres]ionding period of 1915 the ex- 
tremes wcre,3S.7 and 3.5, and the mean 
temperature fil.07. The precipitation 
totals 3.1.5 inches, distributed over 
seventi-en different days. 0.80 of an inch 
falling on the 20th ; while a year ago 
the September figures were 2.ST inches, 
rain falling on fifteen different days. 
The sunshine averages onl\' *5.3 hours 
a dav. against 7.24 hours a dav in 
1915.' 

At th-‘ experimental Farm, the In- 
dian corn has been cut and got into 
silo during the latter part of the 
month, the yield being considerably J 
less than usual, viz., about twelve tons } 
per acre, but the crop is of uniformly 
good quality. Field roots have made 
slow progre,se and promise to be a 
light crop. Potatoes, however, are 
likely to yield better than expected 
earlier in the season. 

l’he hog carcass should be allowed 
to hang until cold before being taK(-n 
down to cut up. 

THE ANSWER IS 
WEAR RUBBERS 

Many People Will Don Goloshes 
^ Early This Season to Com- 

bat the High Cost of 
Leather Foot-wear 

“ Buy rubbers,” says the shoe- 
man, the dealer who plays fair 
with hi.g customers. 

Leather is up and shoos are up to 
such an extent that the buying of a 
pair of shoes is almost on a level 
with the acquiring of a ne'w suit 
or coat. Shoes must be worn, but 
the economical person will don rub- 
bers as soon as Vhe weather gets 
the leastbit “damp under foot’ 
not only for the protection to the 
health that the rubbers afford, but 
to save the costly shoes he or she 
wears. 

There w’as never a problem In 
economics that was not solved 
sooner or later, and rubbers and 
overshoes seem to be the answ’er 
to the augmented price of shoes 
tbls winter. 84 

Suggestions by Crop 
Correspondents 

Wild Oats—Instead of burying, which 
is too oft<*n relied on, encourage 
growth, and wh«m the surface has mois- 
ture, use a clear working plough, and 
skim as shallow as possible consistent 
with good work. Where stubble and 
grass are present, the packer is better 
than the barrow to clo.se up all air 
spaces. ^Tie first aim is to get the 
weec^ to grow. It is courting future 
trouble to attempt its extinction by 
burial.—Alex. Aletliven, Saltcoats,Sask. 

Transplanting of Vegetables and 
Flowers.—I always do riVv transplant- 
ing during a gentle rain after midday, 
unless I am rcsonably sure that it will 
not clear up an<I the sun shine before 
night. My loss last \-ear was less than 
two ])•*!' (’«’nt. Out of .500 cul>bage 
plants, 1 lo.st oiil\- live in t rans[)lant' 
inii- —I'h -i. lk‘l!, t’raveih ('ornc'rs, Al- 
berta. 

; l>rv-pick<;d fowl.® pi«‘sent a better 
! appearance anti sell better than li:o$e 
that' have been ««-aided or otln‘r\v;;e 

^ treated. 

I Poultry for the Christinas market 
I will cost a good deal to fe«u! this yo >r; 

a .supply of green stuff will help «‘lit 
the grain and keen the Itii'ds healthy. 

'I'he split log drag will put IIIM traf- 
fic-worn roads in good snap*: tor Win- 
ter. The ell'ectivene.ss of this imple- 
ment is increased by just abo'it the 
amovmt of moisture existing this Fall. 

A wrapping of thin wood veneer* or 
galvanized win» screen will make 

I 5'oung apple tree trunks safe from lab- 
I bits and mice. 

On to Ottawa Campaign Starts 
Wiib reprA?eni atives from every 

Province of the Dominion present to 
pledge support and to stir enthusift.sm 
the campaign for Dominion-wide pro- 
hibition was launched in Toronto re- 
cently. Upward.s of two thousand peo- 
ple gathered to give force to the “On 
to Ottawa” slogan of the temp<;rance 
forces. While th«> campaign is for Dom- 
inion prohibition, it has an interest 
vvidiu- than the boundaries of the coim- 
trv, as was evident trom the presence 
f«r ffon. fii'ant Huason, of Aliehigan. 
Mr. Ifudson is ihe m, mber of the Mkh- 
igan l,(‘gislatui'e who vears ago made 
ibe first m*i\'e tor uffective t«'inperance 
logislat !('7i. Ife Ir.as been one of the 
umiperance leaders of the State, and 
a po{«*nt torcu m th.- rec«*nt fight, that 
earri.-«l a prombmon referendum 
there. He urgul llu' ( anudian tem- 
perance wonors to throw cverv effort 
into the tasK oefor'' them, declaring 
that success woulo help» temperance 
men lo the south in the campaign to 
bf' direcied .against W.ashi;iM-(i>n, for 
coitntrv-wide prohibi* ion. 

I he programme }iroan<-'’0 .a sort «>f 
prai.se .-uni t.e.sirmon\- meeting, a« the 
men from [.rovince .'ifier province got 
up U) îIOIUL oat ^^hat pronibition had 
don’ l«>r nm pan of the Dominion. 
Pev. Pi’incitial W . H. \ ance of Van- 
eoiu'er. led the wav with a ''hx^cription 
of the -ïîih’ndui fight imt np in the 
eonst province :o ou.st the licpior traf- 
fic. a !fc/ht that had mst bfvn crowned 
with success. From the other end of 
the Dominion—from btth* Prince Ed- 
ward Island—came the next testimony. 
George Morris, of Gharlottetown, vice- 
president of the P.F..T. Temperance 
Alliance, told of the benefits of prohi- 
bition on th<’ island and urged a vigor- 
ous fight upon the menace that existed 
in the right of Virewers and dis- 
tiller.s still had to ship their products 
from one province into another. 

Then came Ontario, represented by 
Tospph rjibson, honorary president of 
the f'ommittop of One Hundred. In 
introducing him, F. S. Spence, the 
chairman, put in a ’^'ord for Ontario's 
legi.slators. 

Care of Figs 
Tx't the pigs have free access to con- 

dimmits such as air-slacked lime, char- 
(Mial and powdered sulphur,j^ to keep 
flu’m free of worms. 

'I'h«' aim oi every poultry keeper 
should be to have Ids chicks warm and 
comfortable, busy after their foo'd, and 
well fed. 

Of the root, ciops only beets are 
t. iKier to the first frosts, and they can 
stand these it not too heavy. Mangles 
-iliould be harv«>sted, howeve*', soon 
aften- thn earl\- frosts, for e.xposure to 
much cold injures th-dr keeping quali- 
ties. 

I.ook over iht.- iiuit trees for co- 
urions and destroy all that are found. 
Many ousts are now preparing fhem- 
-I’lves for transportation and should 
be kill d befor” they have an oppor- 
tunity to change to the pupae stage 
and fh«'n into adults. Killing these in- 
..M'cts now will reduce next season’s 
crop of pests- 

Wood Ashes on the Farm 
' Shortage of potash works hardship 

to many farmers, but the lose can in 
a measure be made up by the use of 
wood ashes as well as by deep and 
careful ploughing. If in ploughing 
the sub-soiler is used, in seven c^ses 
out of ten enough potash w'ould be 
brought within reach of the plant 
roots to furnish all that is needed. 

The effect of well' preserve<l 'wood 
ashes is to increase indirectly the 
available nitrogen of the organic 
matter in the soil, and when the 
ashes are applied a$ a "top-dressing 
on grass lands they - encourage the 
growth of clover and the' better kinds 
of grasses, which then become str<mg 
enough to crowd out the interior 

I kinds. W’ood ashes are also beneficial 
* to corn and beets, 

, Ashes contain, besides potash, 
I about two per cent, phosphoric acid, 

a trace of magnesia and considerable 
lime. In order to got the greatest 
benefit from those last named ele- 
ments, however, th«> ashes must be 
!v«‘pt dry , otherwise some of the pot- 
ash will leak out. Ashes from hard 
woods are richer in both phosphorus 
and potash tlrtin those from soft 

, woods. I'he best ashes to be had are 
from maple, hickory, ash oak, and 
elm, and the a.shes from twigs, the 
United States Department of Agricul- 

. tare advisors, are better than the 
a>*hos from the heart wood taken from 
the middle of an oM tree. In general, 
the smaller ,qnd younger the wood 
hurn'’d, the better the aslies. 

Wood aslu's taken Pom stoves and 
oj)on I'lreplacos will average about 
S or 9 per cent, of potash, or 4.5 
poun<ts per bushel of forty-eight 
pounds, and 2 per cent, phosphoric 
acid, or one pound. Th«*sc percentages 
give a value of about twenty cents 
to a bushel of ashes. Tn addition to 
this \alue (he prosen(*<‘ of lime and 
considoraldi' oth«M* constituents whi«rh 
act indirectly on the soil add about 
ten per cent, more to the value of a 
bu’^hel. Tn purclui.-iing ashes sure 
to note the statement on the con- 
tainer. Some wood aslies are low- 
grad(‘, and arc often *‘ith«.:r partially 
leached or mixed with foreign mat- 
(«'1', 3'iiey will analyse about 5 per 
cent, potash and 1.5 per cent, phos- 
phoric acid. 

1 

! Hogs sod Packing 
Rather a liberal sxipply of hogs was 

received at Chicago during the past 
week—again exceeding the arrivals of 

' one year ago. Market was rather act- 
; ive throughout the week. Packers pur- 
chased with considerable freedom, and 
outside orders for shipment were some- 
what enlarged. Considerable competi- 
tion for Lhe better grades, h’armers 
evidently inclined to sell their hogs in 

I view of the high prices prevailing ior 
corn. Early in the week, the market 
was rather steady, but later .the feeling 

I was easier for the common and medium 
; qualities, and prices declined 25c to 

30c, while prices for the desirable 
grades. Farmiws evidently inclined 
Sales during tne week were made at 
80,20 to $9.75 for rough heavy, 19.50 
to $10,10 for heavy packing and ship- 
ping, $9.10 to $9.70 for mixed pack- 
ing, $9.75 to $10.25 for heavy but- 
chers, $9..50 to $10.10 for light, but- 
chers, and $8.90 to $9.35 for Kght 
mixe«i, with bulk of fhe sales at $9.05 
to $10.00. At the close about 6,000 
hogs remained in pens unsold. Pigs 
w’erc in quite liberal supply and in 
only moderate demand. Quality only 
fair, w'ith sales at irregular prices, 
ranging w’idely — $6.25 to $8.65, ao- 

S (lording to w'eight and quality. Re- 
ceipts of hogs at the other leading 
Western packing points were quite 
good and the quality was only fair. 

The right temperature for the wa'^et 
in which hogs are to be scalded is 170 
degrees for large hogs; 160 for small 
ones. 
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; Romeml>er (he function at the A.H. 
S., December Tih, from 3 p.m. to 8 
p.m. 

MORE KECRriTS. 

A recruiting' meeting was lield Mon- 
day evening in the Town Hall by 
Capt. Kennedy for the 253t*d, Queen's 
Highlanders. 

THE U.?. AM) THF, WAR. 

Mr. J. Lawrence Abbott of New 
YorL, speaking (before the Toronto Can- 
adian Club, Paid he wishes the United 
States would enter the war. 

Keep in mind the date, l)ecemb;r 
7tli, come over to the High S.hool, 
and enjoy a little social life nd rn 
Art feast with the pupils. 

WAR LETTERS. 

Intere-sting letters from two well- 
known local boys from the front and 
England, respecth'eh', are elsewhere in 
this paper. The News would be pleas- 
ed to print any other war letter that 
may be received from local boys at the 

CHRTSTMA.^ PRESENTS. 

Everything in leather goods, hooks, 
etc., will be shown at Mcl.eister'sDrug 
Store for Christmas presents. All 
easily mailed. 

niKD IN VERMONT. 
Word w.a? recei\cd b\' friends iiere of 

the death in Derby Centr''*, Voirnont, 
>n Nov.-mber 19th, 1916, of Mr.<. dos- 
>ph Schayltz. nee Jessie Ross. The 
leceased, «cine >ears ago, was .«teno- 
•rapher in Mr. Angus McDonald’s cf- 
ice, and liai many friend.® here who 
VÎ11 learn with, regret of her death. 

ART EXHIBIT. 

1’he A.H.S. pupils on December 7th 
will .serve refreshitients and will five 
Art studies in connection with their 
Art exhibit. 

RED CROSS CANVASS. 

I,adies of the Red Cross made a 
*Qour’’ through Kenyon district can- 
vassing last weeJe. The tour was a 
huge success. At one place, a certain 
local young lady was given a whole 
pig which she was disuosed to carry 
away with her. fearing the giver would 
change his mind overnight. 

ADMITTED TCbHOSPITAL. 

M.r. and Mrs. C. S. Ball received a 
telegram from Ottawa, on Wednesday 
ev^ing notifying them that their son, 

' Sergt. Jackjîûli, was oflicialUJreport- 
ed wounded. He was admitted to No. 
16 Oenerai Hospital, on November 19, 
suffering from a gunshot wound in the 
right elbow*. The many friends of the 
family sincerely trust that further mes- 
sages will shi)rtly bring the good news 
of his rapid recovery. 

ATM’HE A.H.S. 

(5n December 7th, fiorn 3 p.m. to 8 
p.m., you will see two hundred <*f the 
world's ma.®ter{)iece.® in fentr room.? of 
the A.H.S. 

CON'CKRT XO-XICHT. 

A rare trea: is in store for all who 
attend the concert to be given this 
(Eridavf ev.nmg bv the pupils of the 
Ale.vander Separate ^scnool Syetem in 
Ale.xander Hall. ! lie entorluimnent. 
whiv'U wa.« on Wednesday after- 
noon In honor ol Hi.® l.ordsliip, Bishop 
MacDon. li, js ov sjiocial request being 
repeated, and piacmg from the past 
elTort.-? of the jmpiE an onioyable even- 
ing !s prouused all who attend. The 
con-. ;ft will commence at 8 n.m., and 
the uomaial -^nm oi 25c will be charg- 
ed lor a<lmtissicm. Tne proceeds of the 
evening Lro4fc>wards thf Rod CrossFund 

CHUiSTMA> •:;RF.ETL\'G CARDS. 

Thia year you may want to send 
Christmas greeting cards over.seas, so 

ace your order early. See the beau- 
hi! .samples now at McLeister's Drug 
.ore. 

TAl.WART SONS OF GLFNCAKRY 

'.Ihree noble sons of Glengarry passed 
through Alexandria, quite recently for 
Overseas Service, with the 202ud Bn. 
of Edmonton, in the persons of John 
A. McDonald, youngest son nf the late 
Angus McDonald (Brown House), A. 
W. McDonald, eldest son of Mrs. John 
P. McDonald, St. Raphaels, also 
Eugene McDonald (Piper), son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. McDonald, Glen Nor- | 
man. The boys were joined in Mont- 
real by members of their families and 
other friends who had the pleasure ol 
being with them for upwards of one 
Hour and a half. The immediate relat- 
ives were proud to see their noble sons 
drëSiéd in khaki. The boys spoke high- 
ly of the Western Battalions. They 
were fine specimens of Glengarry sol- 
diei’S and they carry with them the 
good wishes of all for their safe ro- 

Report of the Medical Officer 
of Health for Alexandria 

io the t haunian and of lii- 
I.oral Board of Health. 

GcutlfUieu,— 

In conformity with ih*- r*;qair--D!*'nt® 
of tne Public H«“aUh Act, { }-,eg to 
subtiiit my annual report of the "anii- 
ary condition.® of the town for tie.- 
year ending November 15th. 1916. 

The number of d-aths from all can,®*--., 
for tile voar so ending was 12. which 
gives the morta’ity rale per thousand 
population of 17.5. The number of 
births of tlie yetir was 73. Tlu> number 
of deaths .from communicable di®ease.s 
was 2, the cause of which was tuber- 
culosis. There were 12 oases of con 
tagious diseases reported during the 
year as follow®? ; 

Measles  32 
Diphtheria  .5 
Typhoid fever  2 
Consumption     3 

For the last .®i.\ mouths the municip- 
ality has been free from contagious dF 
eases. Towariis tlie end of Januarv 
last an outbreak of mealies occurred 
.among the incti of tin* 151th Battalion 
C.l'l.F., who Were billelc.-d here. The 
disease was imported from Cornwall 
or U.S vicinity, by members of the N 
( . 0. class, an<l it rapi<lly s]u-.‘ad am- 
ongst the children of the town. Al- 
though prompt measures were taken to 
arrest it® progn^s.®. it was not miiil the 
middle of April that the epidetui'^ sub- 
sided. Twenty houses wore plncanlec? 
and aUhough jio deaths f)ccurred,some 
of these children still show tin- ‘ aft^r 
effects’* of the disease. 

Measles is a serious disease and i® 
often the forerunner of other irrave 
diseases. Mortality tables sfiow iliat 
more chil-dr<-i: ii-idt-r two \ears of age 
die from mcasl'-s tlian from any oilier 
contagious di®e;i®o. The progr*-ss of an 
epidemic of measles i® c\tf(Mnc!v ditli- 
cult to control, pnrll\ owing- to the 
intensely contagious character of the 
disease, partly because tlu? irifpctioii is 
liable to be carried artmnjl bv a third 
person, but mainly because the conta- 
gion is pre.®ent from the beginning of 
the sy mptom®, and is given off b\ the 
breath and by the secretion.® from 
the throat and nose nearly a w»>ek be- 
fore the charact'U-istic rj-.sli makes it 
appearance, fn mild cases tlje early 
symptom.® arc often <(*rlc»oked, and 
the disease is spread b-fore the physi- 
cian is called în and preventive mea- 
sures adopted. 

‘ In February last five cases of diph- 
' theria occurred in a tioii.^e near the 
. st'ation. I ho.se case.® w<-re handctl over 

to me by Dr. Hope who ju.®lly felt that 
it was incuml>cnt on thetovvn to fur- 

I ni^h antitoxine fre^ of charge in the 
, ca.se of indigent.® ('t h.- PulJic Tle.-ilth 
, Act, Section -52, sub.section 1.) Anti- 
toxine w'as administere<l. «ml IIH- town 
ha.® i)oen frci- trom diplithcu-ni over 
-since, b?it T did tint faro off much bet- 
ter than Dr. Hf>po would, had he giv- 
en th<- antitoxine him-sob. ()wni£r to 
a scarcity of that prnduet m th*- 
town at that time Î wa.® obhged to 
use SOÎUP of .’IP. own .antitoxmc, but 
when the bill wa® pri'®onfoil to th*- 
Gouncil for pavno-nt. it was 'MI®HUOW- 

•KI.” This refusal on the part of the 
GouncJl Î® contrarv to th*- lh-f)Vi.-ion® 
of the .\c! abo'ce mentiomvl. Ssf-c- .'2-3 
f -u me ad<i tiiat am- ?)iiv®u‘!nn who 
ridîninisters antifov’iu* ui r.i> ?r-i“r-t''f- 
house for l.-s® ;h-m -^2 
®ufR<--ion(lv paid. 2 
52. 

’I'his incideul d(‘n-r;7i' 
tliai there a''e corporation- oUn*'- ifptt' 
!-ailwiys ;\nd '’lon.'farv coturt-n® 
have ''no so',:!.--.' And ir i.® ■, noto- 
rious fact that njflrors o‘ 
Health in many of tlu- ru”.-tl mun-cio- 
alitios. ami small town.® of Ontario 
are the victims of panmoniou® Conn, 
cil Board;®, .some of ”.hi<;h m.-iv b“ ver\- 
generous in the Ijonusinç Qt eph..m,*ral 
factoiies and iti the guarantcf-me' of 
bonds for the n-vival of rlefunot indus- 
tries. In tho.se men (lie pennv wise 
and pound foolish principle often pre- 
dominates, but in the rase iimlcr coii- 
•®ideration two lines slightly modified 
fi'om "Gray’s Flogv” as.®ign.« the rea- 
.®on for non-payment : 

"Penuriousnes.® repressed their noble 
rage, 

"And froze the generous minent of the 
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)f m«>re a'Uual 
'onu: of o‘!f town peoph 

riT- quantile of L'.*i.®olinc con 
ip- sue»*;-,. t>id .-.nd neglect 

•*d c...*s jMjols li.'ive bee;-, a .source of 
tro'ibh- an<l an< to .®oine of ou« 
■ -Itizt n- last i ’-e nuisance l.>c 
I'.'pi a-.-!»--. t(,*ui- \-’;ir® ai:'.,, ijijt tlu-par 
tie® ( o.nc*-! n* d iw-ii.g <-;i;<1 ss of the dis 
con for! ih*-\ LCf •' ’hr;: nci<rhbors, re- 

!o ( o»n-‘ to an ai:'r“ement. 'liicn 
*h-' li*cal B.oa»d of Health iuto’-ferod, 
and aft'-r some litigation the guilty 
parties wore comjielled to abat»- the 
nuisance. 

IVe arc still sulVerino from the want 
garb.'tgf-, anil it is to he hoped that 
of a proper .system for tlie disposal of 
some method enfi be ilevised so that 
our citiz-Ti.® ina.v noi ije obliged to 
break our Hcalili By biws in order to 
c'ct rid of o'P- kitclien garbage. 

Condition® at the slaughter house 
are lai- irom lieirv.: satisiactory. Un- 
sanilarv state. It cleanliness is 
p»'<‘jm.-es. ! he buildings and meat 
wuLigoris arc not kc]it in a clean and 
and. sarntarv state. "1t cleanliness is 
next to gofllituss. T .'itn alratd that 
tile proprit.’tor of tliat industry will 
ivave a Hard row tej hoe. I he offal fed 
to liog® Ih'U'e i.-? otten lett to decom- 
nosi- foi- dav® before it is Ixjiled and 
®tram<-d. He- result ot this neglect is 
tnal ’V'iu-n ihe iuuUng takes place the 
wli!)! - ni’Jgl'boi-nood i® offended, and 
tal-;*.'.® It. in tlic nose. an«l the outcome 
1® o.arrcls «ml barrel.® ot protanitv.i'hc 

tow-n are loud 
rl stale that this 
tldv takes place 
iheric conditions 

able to the diffusion 
11(1 in their' oxaspera- 
ihai tlu'y can feel in 

•ils, something akin 
gas attacks w'hich the 

ruthless tlcrmaiis launehed against the 
gallant Gan-adian soldi. rs, who for ov- 
er a year successfullv' defended the 
f)nih to Calais in the shell-torn tren- 
ches of the VpreS salient. 'I'his trouble 
mcessiiated se^cral \'isits to the 
^laughter hou®»‘ by myself and by the 
•Sanitary Inspector who is always 
a('tuatefl by humanitarian motives.The 
methods emplox'od in conveying the 
tiicfit from the slaughter liouse to the 
butchers shop® in the town are faulty 
atid in i-asy fk llancc of the jn'ovisions 

■ of the Public Health .\ct. The meat 
.supply i® l•elrul.-u•]y inspected, and great 
credit i® dm- our bateliers for the clean- 
ly- aud tasty manner in which they 

, keep tl’.oii: shops, a,® well as for the 
gcntual’ appearance of the tneats offer- 
ed ff>r ®ale. Our meat vendors have 

, bclia\‘>‘d like giuulemen, and in com- 
pliance with .^ec. 192 of the Act they 
itavf.' handed in an affidavit as to the 

. place of slaughter and the quality of 
the meat. 

lEK SEPPIA'. 

l'.'rer\‘ iconian must ootain a permit 
trom tlu’ !.. B. i)i H. l)etor<- lacing al- 
h)wcd to !urni-h tee to the citizens. 
I ho ICO ihat IS n.-ir.-fsted on the pond 

v“ar i® aougctluM’ unfit for hu- 
man ('on.®um[duui. au«l the only use 
to !)■' maov of ;t t® lor the purposes 
ni rctngei-ation- I he pond being a 
'•o;it.';:r:i-na'cd si.iirc-*. us wa;.n' and ico 
>.rt nun; i('>r i-ulriarv nni’j oses; and 

-mimo not be p-,;i into fluids or solid® 
iniemlel for .'lunmn f.-od. 

hi (.iPd'Mi. 

Uw.ng ; i; ’.n>- ili.-rt, tlie' dunquiig 
g on i .e -.-.i' i sir<-(*: west was a 
nni^an*-'- i*'> -he .-irn.ten® o: that sec- 
I'cn, on ;ici''>’iin * i .:® tan!:v situation 
n.riit loiil o<'I,-i.* vcd.Mi'.e product 

-uumal® '.-'g<n :’.b.e dccom’)0.®i- 
r . 7i-.w\ onmoing gr.,>u:jd in a re- 

■ io*--.'i!;i\ '.'-t- -.■i.-'c-tcu wlien it \'.'i]l 
n-;t b*- m-n-.n'• to th*-’ h*-.altu or the 
c*)mmunu V. 

Mff.K PI'F.V. 

Personals 
Mr®. l-f. Mci.,-7'.)0, iJ-uv.'cgan, spent 

' Tuesday in town. ! 

j Mr. and .Mi’s. -E \'. Trotti*.-;- spent 
.•'umla\' in Eornwall. j 

M;. iVrcy o: Ma.vilio.was a ' 
visitor h<r-.- on lue.sday. | 

Rev. -J. ,\. lluoq. visited 
r^'laliv’® here this ’.veck. i 

-Ml. -Io®. Seguin .arrived from Saska- 
toon on Thursday la.st. 

Mr. M. ot G.i-eritticld, wa.® here 
for a fc'v hour® yesterdaj'- 

Hi.® Honor -fudge I.iddeil of Coru- 
i wall, was in town on Fridav. 
I 

Duke Altended Canadian Club 
His Excellency the Duke of Devon- 

shire was present at the CanadianClub 
luncheon at the Chateau Laurier and 
addressed few* words to the members, 
Captain Ian Hay Beith, M.C., author 
of ‘^^The First Hundred Thousand,” 
spoke on "What the new* aJ^ics have 
done." 

Doubtless the first two linos of that 
stanza are as applicable to some of 
our ('ity Fathers as those I have 
quoted. 

ENSA\ ri’A IÏV ( 'ONDITIONS. 

While much credit is due the citvzeQ.s 
of Alexamlria for the prompt and effi- 
cient manner in whii.ili they cleaned up 
their back yard.s ami alhy-waye at the 
bidding of the Mayor and Sanitary In- 
spector, still there were some notable 
exceptions. Manure heaps, piles of rub- 
bish, old tin cans and scra])s of paper 
—not the soraj).® of paper that theGer- 
mans so much despise, for ti»crc arc no 
flies on them—coniinucd to bo an cyc- 
^re to casual observers in some local- 
ities well on into the sumraer. But 
now, owing to thr cnr*rg\ and untiring 
efforts of our Sani(*iry Inspector those 
prolific breeding places for flies have 
been destroyed. 'The free u®e of coal 
oil in the h.-e-k \ ard for the extennin- 

yhteniion ! 
On and after January 1st, 

1917, all subscriptions to the 
News must be PAH) IN AD- 
VANCE. 

On and after above date, the 
yearly subscription rate will be 
11.50. Lip to and including De- 
cemVjer 3lst. 1916, subscribers 
may take -advantage of the 
present 1^1.Oti rate. Send your 
renewal N'OV» ANT) SAVE 50 
CENTS. 

A little of Sunlight goes a 
long -way; every particle is 
pure; there is nothing to 
harm the clothes or impede 
the rapid progress of the 
wash. Every cake of Sun- 
light Soap carries a $5,000 
guarantee of purity. i« 

Sunlight Soap 
[B O 5 conts * 

j The milk suppb-' u: the- town does 
I not re.®i on .--v s.-xiuiarv basis. There 
should bo regular stem of milk in- 

I speotion. and it ®houid be the duty of 
! the incoming ( ouTicil :o j)a3s a by-law 
j for the hcensimr and regulating the 
I granting <-jf licen.ses to the vendors of 

milk in accord.auoe with >ec. i of the 
Act relating to the sale of milk for 
human, consumption, ihis act cited 
as The Milk Act, J (George Vth> Chap. 
69, Sec. ], give® the Council of every 
miinicif)ality power to pass a by-law 
to api.K)int an inspector for the en- 
forcement of this act. 

Sec. 6, Sub-sec. 2—"Every such in- 
spector may insp’ect the premises of 
every vendor licensed to sell milk with- 
in the municipality to see that the re- 
quirem»-ntH of this Act, and the by- 
laws are fully complied with, and may 
take samples of milk for examination 
and testing.” 

When we take into consideration 
what pure milk means, and the im- 
portant part it plays in infant-feeding 
and in the rearing of children we can- 

j not hrij) feeling that it is our supreme 
duty at. all limes, but esi>ecially in 

I war-time, when tlie flower of our man- 
j hood id being sacrificed on the blood- 
I soaked fields of France and Belgium, 
j to safeguard by all possible means the 
1 live.® of the children. 

D. D. McDonald. 

Mr. Norman Wei: of 0ttaw*a, Sun- 
dayed with Iris relatives here. 

Mr. Norman K. 5IcRae, Brodie, Iran.? 
acted business here on Friday. 

Mr. Rory A. McDonald, Green V alley. 
was a News caller on Monday. 

Mr. -E M, Kirk of Huntingdon, was 
a visitor to town on Wi-dnesday. 

Mi‘. D. (.'. Sinclair of Hawkesbury, 
was a visitor to town on luesday. 

Mr. Ercd Dater-ori of Montreal, was 
in tow'n tiie e-.irly part of the week. 

Mrs. I.. Sparrow of W'atron®, i^ask., 
spent the weelc with frienris here. 

Mr. aud Mrs. T. Roussim ^Ten Nor- 
man, W'-T'- visit o’-.? to town on Satur- 
day. 

Mr. S. A. Oormley, insurance agent, 
Ottawa, was h*'r.i the early part of the 
week. 

51r. and Mrs. A. Keam.-dy of Glen 
Nevis, spent yesterday with friends in 

Mr. Allan Camptjeil, Reeve, i.ochiel, 
paid Alexandna a inisiness vi.sit on 
Friday. 

Mr. Alex. Gameron, contractor, of 
ITockvilte, ®f)ont the week-end at his 
home here. 

Mr. W. Ashton of Ottawa, spent the 
wcck-en«l in town with Mrs. Ashton 
and family. 

Mr. E. A. Le.sUe of Ottawa, spent 
Sunday the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
W'. J. Simpson. 

Mr. R. F. M'-Rao of Dalkeith, renew- 
ed acquaintances in town the early* 
part of the week. 

Miss Chris. .MePhec of Ogdensburg, is ^ 
here this week vi.siting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Alex. McPhec. 

I Mrs. -J. 0. Simpson has as her 
guests this week Mr. ^d Mrs. C. A. 
Massey, of Malone, N. J . 

Mrs. G. S. Cuvellicr ot Alontroal, is 
in town \isitinL* her sister, Mrs. A. G. 
F. MuiccJonald, Garry Fen. 

Pte. Angu® 1). McDonald of theHome 
Service Battalion, C.'ornwall, spent 
some days in town this week. 

Miss E. O’Coniior of Greenfield, was 
here on Monday visiting her sister, 
Mrs. 1). -I. Macdonell, 51.ain St. 

Dr. an: Mr®. TI. L. Gheney are this 
week removing to their handsome ami 
commodious new re.sid«‘nce on Elgin St. 

Mr. -iames IT Simpson, Trsasurer of 
the L'nitod Counties, of Cornwall, paid 
Alexandria a business visit yesterday. 

Mrs. Ed. Billctte, who was visiting 
her mot tier, Mrs. 1). Sabourin, return- 
er) to h<‘r homo in Vallcyticld on Mon- 
dav. 

Vii'':. -0)1.r. ilnwicn was in St. An- 
All- attending the funeral 

r;f ;;er moiiu-i', Ih*‘ late Mrs. Master- 
son. 

Mas.® l.sabci .McLeod, who for some 
week®, nad been staying with Mrs.Jas. 
MCL'LU’C, icri on Tuesdays evening for 
Ottawa. 

Messr.®. Rod and Angus MePhee, who ] 
spent several months in the Canadian ) 
West., arri\cd hotnc on Wednesday 
morning. 

Miss Annabel McDonald, graduate 
nurse, Montreal, spent Friday in town 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
A. McDonald, Keny*on St. 

The Misses Beatrice and Catherine 
Macdonald of the Gloucester Street 
Convent, Ottawa, were at their home, 
Gan*y Fen, for a few days this week. 

Miss Catherine McDonell, who had 
been on an extended visit to her mo- 
ther, Mrs. Donald MeDonell, Green A'al- 
ley, returned to Brooklyn, N.Y., Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr. James A. Macdonell, Glen Nor- 
man, spent a few days with Montreal 
friends on his return home from the 
West where he spent the past few 
months. 

Rev. Fathers Ü. Secour of Cornwall, 
and E. Secour of St. Isidore, visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Secour, 
Maiu street. South, the early part of 
the week. 

Mi.ss Edna Proctor, who for some 
years had resided with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Drysdale, of 
Kelowna, B.C., arrived home on Mon- 
day'. H(M- many friends are delighted 
to have h(U* with them again. 

'rh»' engagement is announced of 
Margaret Muriel, daughter of Mr.Robt 
Dickson Boyle, and the late Mrs.Doyl®, 
of Cohden, Ont., to Captain John M, 
ITiomson of the 247th Bn., Peterboro, 
formerly of the Bank of Ottawa. The 
wedding to take place quietly on the 
26th December.—Ottawa Journal. 

Mr. Harold McCosham of Bainsville, 
arrived in town this week to accept A 

position with Mr. J. A. McMillan. He 
replaces Mr. Bernard McDonell, who 
has enlisted for overseas service, join- 
ing the Army Service Corps. Mr. Mc- 
Doneil leaves shortly for Toronto and 
will carry with him the ^ood wishes of 
a host of Alexandria friends. 

jWastii gton looking into 
The Cheese puestion Here 

' U appear.? that the authf>f-itiea at 
VV ashingtor. .'ir*:- anxit.us to sue t 

; das® of ciKii-.®*.* t.hat Wisconsin is smp- 
^ ping tliJ’oLigii Montreal house®, 

to compare ra*.- ''lualii.y wit.h that ot 
Ganadian chce.?c. Mr. JL F. Meg*»’' 
OÎ the Defwtmenr of Agricult»; 
Mashington. D.G.. wa® in the citv la.?t 
week, and after examining the qual- 
ity of a number of lots of Wisconsin 
cheese in i!ie lerminal Warehouse, 
he came to the conclusion that tne 
maker® in th.e American Nort'nwesl 
turned out a fairly g^ood twin cheese 
a> regard.® flux'or, but that it was 
too soft, acetous and porou®, which 
defect® will no doubt be remedie^L 
Mr. Myers admitted that the texture, 
flavor and keeping quality of Can- 
adian chee.®e were superior to the 
several relative qualities of the MTs- 
consin product. During the few 
days Mr. Meyer was here, he went 
thoroughly into the work of his mis- 
sion, attending sales, testing a num- 
ber of lots of Gntario, Quebec and 
Wisconsin chec^'t: ; and also took 
copious notu.® of price.®, market.®, and 
other information l•eîati^■e to the 
cheese dnestion from the files of the 
Montreal 'l.'rado Bulletin. 

Tile Ottawa Winter fair 
! I'iac-h year some new feature of im- 
: portanvo to the farmers of Eastern On- 
; tario and (luebec is brought out or 
‘ ephasized at the Ottawa Winter Fait, 
.and the 1917 .-^how, which, will b-‘ 
held from -ianuary ICth to 19th, will 

I be no exce[ition. Kac’h year also finds 
this great MJnt.’r I'air larger than 

, ever before in one or more depart- 
ments, Sheep and poultry wore spe- 
cial feature® at the last Show, both 
these department® having the largest 

aad best display in the history of the 
Show. 

Ottawa i.s si-Luaica in one of oh® 
greatest dairv section? in i.aaada and 
should nave the t)e3t tnree d.ay Dairy 

1 e.®'t 01 anv show m » anada. 'Ihc dairy 
Classe? -.vill DQ a special leature :n con- 
nection ’.viiD the coming c>how. The 
dairy building? are unoqualied by any 

are icieal lor ruaving high. re 
•oro3. a.= the ammal? are .^tabled in 
:ne most modern. we,i l.o-atsd. hcate-i 
and ventilatea stables. Airangeme^s 
are being mace lor the installation 
‘"•mipmen- in.ai will m.-ixe :c •nosaibL: 
lo ••v®i lue iruiK alter eacn muamg 
and t«, have the rcsuii? tabulated and 
po.®t‘'<i.in the .«tables, .®o that the ex- 
hibitor? %\ili know after each milking 
just exactly what their animals are 
doing. Arrangements are also being 
made for having the stables specially 
superintended so that the ventilation 
and sanitary coTulitions will be as near 
ideal a.® possible. 

In connection with special privileges 
extended to member? of Farmer’s In- 
stitutes, the Executive o* the Ottawa 
Winter Fair hav<‘ found it advisable 
and necessary to disermtinue extending 
special pavSS privileges to the members 
of the .Farmer’s Institutes and County 
Board.? of Agriculture. Although the 
[nstit»np? passe? have 'been discontinu- 
ed, a general special admission rate 
haa been adopted in the w-ay of strip 
tickets at the rate of eight for Oa--’ 
Dollar and the.se may be obtained 
through .^ocretarics of County Board.® 
of -\griculture. 

favor iflcreaeed Rate 
The proposed increase in fr'Ughr rates 

<;ii lumber shipment.? ox'er the Bangor 
it Aroostuok, Main - Gontral. Eanadian 
Pacific and Canadian Go^'emruent 
road® would place New England and 
Canadian shippei's on equal compéti- 
tive basis. acco»'ding to testimony 

Sir Hiram Maxim Dead 
Sir Hiram Maxim/Snventor of ilie 

a'atomatic system of firearms, who died' 
at bis home, London, last week, wan 
born in Sangerville, Maine, on Feb. 5, 
ISIO. lie 'vs'as a descendent of Eng- 
lish Puritans, who were among the 
early settlers of Plymouth county, 
Mas.?. After a meagre schooling he 
•vent to work in a machine shop. 

The Maxim automatic gun was in- 
vented in 1801 in London, and was im- 
mediately adopted by the British gov- 
ernment, which used it in the war with 
Matabele. The gun fired 600 rounds a 
minute, and caused such slaughter that 

' Parliament seriously discussed the 
' -'lucstion as to whether its use was ju«- 

'.itied, Some years later Sir Hiram in- 
' vcmed the first smokeless powder. 

In H94 Sir Hiram invented a heavier- 
' ihan-air flying machine, which raised 

it.scif from the ground carrying a driver 
and passenger. Sir Hiram’s machi®e 

! v. a? a ponderous affair and broke dovm 
in its early trials. 

given today by Canadian shippers fav 
orino the increased rate at the hear- 
ing before Wilbur La Roe, of the In 
tcr?tatc Commerce Commission, New 
England lumbm* dealers assert that 
"h*-‘ proposed rates were high compar- 
•d with'those in other sections of the 
I'onntry, and that the result would be 
the closing of the New York market 
*0 them and to some extent the Ijong- 
f-land Sound markets. 

The Canadian shippers who testi- 
fied were Peyton B. Bennett, traffic 
manager of Price Brothers, of Que- 
bec, and Herbert Bucklej-, represent- 
ing the John Henderson Co., of the 
flame city. Mr. Bennett urged that 
the advanced rates would enable hia 
concern to do business in Southern 
New England, where, he said, it had 
been unable to enter into competitio« 

We offer you real bargains, not inferior 
goods at low prices. 

We will pay cash tor dressed turkeys, potatoes, 
butter, WOO!, hides, grain and raw furs. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

Here is the Best WE Can Do 
G;0MPAR£ it with what others offer, if it appeals to you come and 

) buy from us, if not we can’t expect you. One thing we promise you 
we have the'goods we advertise and at the advertised price. We 

guarantee everything as represented You all know the class of mer- 
chandise we keep. You all know we have no old out-of-date stuff to 
offer. If the prices are right you know the goods are right. All we can 
do here is to give you a list of prices for comparison. " 

As we promised you last w-eek that we would advertise Furs this 
week, vve will start with them. Wt don’t tiiin:'. }ou would like to risk 
buying a Fur Garment anywhere else, any-.s-a'/. 

:k. 

■ly 

ÿkS.Ou, fij. 

• pnm 

“ 'C * t 

Idea’®: Cooa CGat?, natural color, extra full furred. *arg 
compare any ut’ the.?e coats witii ones costing ^10.ÜU 

Men’s Brown Cor-ian Boaver C/oats, tlie kind ?oine s'.or 
Men’s B»ack Beaver Cloth Coat, muskrat lining, otier '.-vriar 
Men’s Black Beaver Cioth Coal, marmot iiniug. otter co.m. 
Aleu’s Bca»er Cloth Cv^als, heavy plu.sh lining, dyed utôtr co 
Men's J^uaver Ciotii Coat, curi cloth lining, dyed otter co-Fa 

V) e Will gladiv let you 

e e.-?e .^SO, ^90, $100, 

1-iix Cl i e ? A.I u •? fck. i" a 1. C ‘J 45 iacl.es long, made from bcutheir 

< vL.U .0,pe- ■: - . 

lar .a.n.4 lapvi. 

• ana iapol.y. . 

Laaics’ CoaL-s made from the very best Canadian itipiing Mu-ykij 

$45.00 
$o2 o 

$1 i 

$13.00 
5 35.01 

iir’nteed These coat^ 
lores at ss^O.OO, for 00 

50 

are 50, iacnes lon^', lined with best quality satin, soM oy de^.'-trLmcnUi 
Ladie.i’ Black Broadcloth CoatF, mu.skiat lining. miiiK conar an-l iape-.- 
Ladies’ Black Broadcloth Coat, 50 inches long, Hamster iining. conar and lajbeis S21.00 
Ladies’ Astrachan Coats, 50 inches long, beautiful giosay snms, quuteo .?atm iinmg. There are 

only three of these coats and the regular price w'as neariv double $30.00 
25 Ladies’ Black Beaver Cloth Coats, lined with a beautiful brown curi cloth, collar and lapels 

of mink marmot. Even if you liave all the coats you thought you would need it will pay you 
to buy one of these coats. The cloth alone is worth nearly douoio wnat we ask for the coats. 
If you don’t want to buy one don’t look at them, for we aie sure you can’t resist the tempta- 
tion to exchange $9.50 for one of them. Regular price $15.00 to $20.00, for $9.50 

19 Black Goat Sleigh Robes, 55x65, heavy plush lining, made from, whole skins, every one 
guaranteed, worth if bought today $18.()0, for $13,50 

Ladies’ Black Wolf and Fox Sets, Marmot bets, Red Fox Sets, Japanese Sets—ali at money 
saving prices. 

ladies’, Gestlemeo's, Cliildreo's, Boots, Shoes aod Robbers 
There is not another store in Canada that had as large a stock of these goods bought ahead as 

■»0 had. At least that is what several mauufauturers have told lis. ?ee our Men’s Pine Shoes at 
•$■1.00, positively cannot be bought for $5.00 wholesale today. You know the price has not been 
raised, it is stamped on the sole $4.00 same as a year ago. 

Men’s Box Calf Shoes, extra well made, worth today $3 75, for  $2.60 
Men’s Leather Top Stub-proof Rubbers, red sole, the best made $2.50 
Men’s Laced Gum Rubbers $1.50 
Boy’s Leather Top Gum Rubbers, sizes pp to 5 $2 00 
Men’s Fine Rubbers, No. 1 quality 75c 

MONDAY, DEeBMBER 4th 
Have you kaown any sales or other prices lo equal onr Monday prices ? 

Coal Oil 12c 
Peerless Machine Oil   25c 
Polarine Engine Oil 50c 
Coarse Salt 90c 
7 lbs. Rolled Oats 25c 
7 bars Soap 25c 
5 lbs. Rice   25c 
3 packages Raisins 25c 
3 tins Baking Powder 25c 

2ffins Salmon.. 
4 packages Corn Starch... . 
4 bottles Flavoring Extracts. 
3 tins F'eas  
3 lbs. best Tea  

. .25c 
.25c 
.25c 
.25c 
.90c 

25 boxes Japan Tea $7.25 
3 pks Old Clium 25c 
10 lbs. Sulphur 25c 
6 package.s Chocolate 25c 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

John Simpson & Son 

I-, 

’%• 

\ 


